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FOf I 
A"er.yi~;ie,Ran(!h,6 miles ea~t of Dalton,. I 
Cheyen,lle 99':lnty, Nebr. Thik ranch con-

tains' 8~9!!AA~esQf peeded lan~j 160 acre. 
of leasM'lalld,, !GO 'acres 0 homestead 

!II "I.", 1 '1, '," land; t~talof'1l20 acres; wi h a good 6-
rooin ~~~siW~f!l~I: 16 hea of horses, 

. gOodgi~~~~;~rl1+klid wind 'ill tanks, 85 
acres in cultIVatIOn" all fenc d and 1000 

I 
trees oIl thej1Jade. S¢hool h use on the 1 

I 
'Iand~n:~ tilJ,e~wan.,.;I.'e ',"jr thebO se connected 

I' '. with 46,;IPh?~~d!~d, Dalton. 
, We ~i11 offer,lfhlsas a snap for the next 

1 CALL'!~r'EE I 
I • 

'Journal: I ,"'I ~ot"",'f.iJj:fied 
I wlith :"hh\'i"~: ',1wort ,four I races" with 

1 "'". ''',I"'vinv James' 'Graves;, 
chauffeur" I from 
a 'world's record at 

Siotil< City , 
by drivin g a fuUy 

car twenty-five miles 
3-6. ) The car is a 

~Ollr-cylilniler, 20·30~horse power, 
owned George WUson. of Kirigsley, 
lo. . 

Very I diRtil"!ctljr 'the driVing of ,this 
younr; fun, was the big feature of the 
racE'. 1 Barney Oldfield, ·and Charles 
Soules icame in for their share of the 
applause, but neither was ahle to 
the sbowing made by the Wayne bQy, 
who hM been driving a.rar scarcely 
two yenrl'l. 

The record was made in the last 
of the day, which! was the .first he~ of 
3f:i-miJe derby open to carg owned by 
rnembe~'fI of the Sioux City Automobile 
rlnh. trhl' races wQich the lad took 
wi't.h hif car were the fivC'-mite jaunt 
foJ' to\! 'ing cars. the free for all three
mile nce, the novelty race and the 
(lerby. I Today Graves will drive the 
samp ('h around the track in an at
tempt '10 Imw.k the fifty-mile track 
.rN~()rd nnd also to better his record for 

] I miles. The best previous 
twenty-five mile record for that type 
of ('ltr 1vm1 E'~<;tablished at Minneapolis 
bgt Wf'dnf'~rlay, and the time was 
34:454-5, 

In t.b~· derby Graves ran his car 
aAt.()riiR~ing precis~op.. His fastest time 
for thf'1 mile Iflp waF! 1 :16 Imel hig slow. 
4~flt tim~' waR 1 :18. 

President Pile to 
Pre!;. ,I M. PH€! has secured trans

portatidn to Europe, to sail from New 
York Octol)el' 1st, returning 
21st. 1)res. Pile was some months 
twl(?C'ied an a delegate to an education
al congh:,s~ of noted educators to be 
held in, England. He will also visit 
other r$reign countries and it is hoped 
thf' trin will thoroughly restore him to 
bif, ~rr.nhal good h~alth. He has heen 
rnlu'h irhprow.d of laiC" WE'ek8. 

Berry for County' Attorney. 
A tt,y • .B~rank Berry laRt Saturday 

tilf'rl f(lt t,he democraticnomlDatlon fot 
crnmt.'· .. Unrnpy This mnkf'q a four
COI'IH'rec1 contest between Wilbur and 
Berry, democrats. and Closson aDd 
I'a\'is, repuhlieans. Every little helps 
tu ~wt, Ollt a big Rryan "ate In tbe 
COllllty. 

Ed. Pratt Gets His 
A Apedal t() tho Sioux City Tribune 

Hayn .1:1:1. anrl E(l. Pratl, of Wnkf'flc·ld, 
hav(' hl~('n hl,uud ov('r t.o the uistrict 
cOIII'1. f~)r h()oO('gging. F.d. Pratt was 

~(';::'i? lHw :~,:!:~~~~I~lerhl~~r b~'(~:~U~e~~ I:~ 
1n ~~(ljnlt afb'r tilt" illjeit booZ(~ sellers. 

edly wilen he came over, ' how 
had been in (his country, if he 
a job as yet and if he was 
Wayne to get hisnat;urlliiz.tilm 
While ,his personal attire 
symbolic· of the old country, 
Bure was and on the train 
fe1l6w passengers (Harry 
E. W. Tucker) say that 
tried. to sell him a gold brick, 
the bottom of the Missouri 
$1000 worth of j 'good " 
While nothing bas been 
receptio.D in Wayne, it is 
he kicked the grip 
platform and then sneaked 
dark and got it. 

Political Hot Air.~ 
Sioux City Tribune, Juiy Otll:

WJtb a view of promotiD~ h rmuny 
In the democracy of the Thlr con
gressional district of Nebraska a con
terence of the democratic leaders of 
that district Is beiDg held this arter
uoon at the Mondamin. In attend 
ance are J. p, Latta', of Tekamah, 
prp-sent state senator frorn the 
Heventh district; J, c. Ecker, of Win
Side, and c. A Kingsbury, a Ponca 
attorney. IS E. Cobb, of Emerson, 
editor of the Emerson Enterprise, 
came In with the politicians, 

Mr Latta desires to go to congres.q 
from th'.t district and will 8ubmlthls 
name to the prlmarlef" which will be 
held In Nebraska on September 1. 
Ed. Howard, of Columbus, also would 
like to go to cungress and C A. Kings
bury has aspirations In that direction. 
It a ppears to t>e the desire of those 
leaders to ell mate one at the three, 
tbus preventing tbe three-cornered 
fight \\·blch must be the result of all 
of tbem staying In the race. The In 
dlcatlons are that Latta and Howard 
are the two most prominently men
tioned and so that there need not be 
too much strife in the democracy It Is 
the tlOpe Lbat in the Interests of har
mony one of tho..~ opposing Latta will 
withdraw, leaving tbe field to tmt 
two. 'I'hus the conference. 

As Latta has been In tbe state seD
ate for one term, elected rrom an al
mas t solidly republican district) it Is 
the hope and thougbt of that dlstrict·s 
democracy that he can get enough 
votes to deteat J F. Boyd, ur Nell~b, 
the present Incumbent In coogreRs 

~'OR COUNTY ATTORN~:Y, 

To the Democratic \'utf'fS or Wn-YIll"' 
( uunty, Nehraska: 

J her .. by announce myoolf ror County 
Attornpy, subject to the decision or 
the Democratic voterR at the Primary 
to lJe beld ~eptember 1st, 11:108 

years ago. 
for a long visit and 

pre'pa".!i""" were immediately made to 
true home-comings style. 

is a brother of J. Ben
of Blue Grass, Mrs. ·Ben
sister of J. P. Cooper of 

county, and Mrs. Louis Plett 
Mr. Benshoof. Mr. Ben

a leader in Fourth of 
cel,eb1~ti,on. when he lived in the 

was decided to begin the 
on this day. The Plett 

home was· the scene of the event and 
at noon fo~ people gathered around 
the banquet table. After dinner the 
party repaited to the park and watched 
the Fourth1of July celebration given 
by the M. ¥J. A. and the Benshoof!! 
met many ~'f their friends of former 
days. In th evening a picnic !'upper 
was enjoyed 

On the 5t of .July the celebration 
was transferred to the Cooper home. 
Here the gue~tB gathered in the morn
ing nnd an ~II-day reunion was held. 
Old times were talked over and eventg 
of former ye~rs recalled, making the 
reunion a very plMsant one. Mr. and 
Mrs. Benshoof .will remain in Iowa un
til game time in August. 

leslie. I 
Here we arel again after a vacation. 

Mrs. John Rqmberg is enjoying a visit 
frorr her mother. Mr!'. Sluetfeidt of 
Hooper, Nebr. 

Miss Nellie Herner returned Sat. 
from Penn. where ahe has been spend
ing her summet vacation. 

Miss Emily Killion of Danbury la. is 
visitin!;! at thE' Killion·bomp. 

Mr. and M.oI... ,las. Mack visited at 
the home ~f Mr. and Mrs. John Rom
bery Sunday. 

An ice cream social was held at the 
home of Mr. Cultons. last week for the 
benifit of the Methodist Church. 

Byrl Wilson was visiting friend 
Leslie last week. 

Mr. McManigal was visiting aid frien· 
ds in Lealie t.hiR w(·ek. 

Geo. BreR8h~r if! home from coJif'J{f' on 
n vacation. 

Pl"of. W, F. HidHl,nlgon and wife. 
who have bl'('n viSiting friends and 
relati"es in thifl vicinity, returned to 
Wayne last Sat. 

Mr. Robert Bertmn !'pent Sunday at 
th~ H:. E. Hanson home. 

,II 

$1.50 PER YE;AR 
"I 

M I D-SU MM,IE R 

Clearing Sale' 

20 Per cent discount 
Oxfords---Men's, 
and Children's. 

on all 
Ladie&' 

: 

Don't Miss This Great Opportunity 
To be ,well shod at 
these Sacrifice prices 

All of our regular $1.50 and 
$1.95 Shirt Waists at 

II 

L 
98c 

These waists are this season's goods, no 
old stock. 

Yours for Bargains. 

JEFFRIES SHOE' CO. 

~There is a Reason 
why we Hell the mo,t lee Cream and 

Ie e ere am Sodas 
It is because it's "Our (!uality Ice 
Cream" and it's ah:--olutely pure~ 

~People Readily Find 
~ out who sells the best, richest and r purest ice cream and demand their 

L favorite make eve I'}' time. 
~ It's becauf't' our :-;O{la~ cannot l)f' made 

better, cannot be H{'n'('d better and 
cannot h(' ""cclleri for "(!uality," 

Quality lst-- Quality 2d-- Price 3d. 

Felber's Pharmacy 
, "The Drug Store of Quality" 

Deutscher Apotheker. Wayne, Nehra.k. 

""'e AUT AUQUA 
I' I' 

D~riri~ 'Cl1~Wtauqua will make Very Special, trade inducing prices. Our hot weather is just commencing but experience has taught us to sell seasonable goods at the right season alld 

SALE 
m"'~ ""~ IjI tII"'tiNs SuITS,kt.,,, pn", "" C,m".' 'M th' CLOTHING BOYS SU ITS 
All $2ri:OO'$~2,,56;$~~,'~, ,0!i$25lO0!t, nd $~8.5~ Hart, Schaffner & Marx suits, the all wool kind, now $16.90 I All $15.00, $1~.50,$17.50 an~ $18.00, some Hart Shaffner & Marx suits 

All $10.00, $b:50,!d3;!SO andl $14.00 suits; Good Styles, Good Patterns, New Goods- - - $7.90 A few small SlZes 34 to 37 SUItS, Extra SpeCIal ValLies, dunng thIS sale only 

. , '~~roRDS'r'" F;"t ,"~'m" "m;5j::~; "sj~w HATS"' ~~':i: ';:; B,y, '"' Chil'" .. s,,,, ;,"uS;;iR~S;" 
$11.90 
$3.90 

, " I I 
All Flurt~heitu ])1fen~ ati'd ~ ~ii:l o.Xfords $5 0, and $4 01) Grad e:; $3.90 

$:R.40 
$2.90 

kailurs. Pau'']'fJUriHts, Fedora~ and Duck Hat!'- 25 per cent off 

$5.50 
$1.25 

69c 
39c 
SOc 

All $3.75, $4.00
1

Ian,) ,$.j,'2~1 ~ ~t~j,~ KW, V 10.u" II"d 1'1111 I)xl"rd· 

00, $3'2511~ndl*il'~lll ~ ,ford. IlQW 0 I) 

GllJut'l 
II qua T ckets on Sale Let us show you our patented Wireless Umbrellas 

~ I 1111 It, "I ~ 1.1: t ~ew blocktl 11i Panamas $7.0U "nlues Ilt $1.00 

11.1 , Contles!! Suspenders to be worn under the shirt at 

BARGAINS DAN HARRINGTON THE LEAOINO CLOI I-fI L1< 

-----. S'inti~1Cil.Y visited Wineideo and WaJllC' Edith Snodgr8B8 arrived Tues- Cools the blood and composes ~e-I 
fri~nl fI fht' Jm~t w(!f'k. Kearney on a visit to ber mind--Whalen's delidous, pure guesll'l from \\'inlllul' 

R .. Crawford iain ;thecity, Miss Helen McNea1. cream. D. A. Jone~ and <;011 .Jay \\',·nt t., rll'~' "'1 .... ., ",·rtlC'lteilrs, 
not h ld thE> otd'Elettlers'ipicnic? Mesdames Wm. Brittain and H. A. E. R. Lundburg was in Carroll Mon- SIOUX CLty ~nturdn'y Ilfkrnu<.!n with, J .\ II or , ' ,q... (f! Omaha la"..;t 

I' I~, ~r('t,tlnK IJll (, 1[,1)0 

b~'~'~~:'~~1~:::.~,:.prO~tJm; fllr b)(' )'\OJ' 
Ii., (1(111 .. e, whit!: takp" 

tOA~ ust 7th 

A. JI. ('urter anJ wlf(' Wf'n' ~1"11,j.I·. W:t ... , '1"ld It I" :)11. 1,'·rhrsL\'i!\Jt,toll'illl 

wejlfl (,fl Sioux (:i t,y 
t~w hand, qllf' t hr 

. a Imuslcal unioll. 
'I 

I went' t,n New Cal)tlp 

Mr,' and Mrs. Roht HE"fti are back in Harrington. of Thornton. la., were day night. their auto. I \\' .' ~ ( '11 r.·rr,j ... \ 111 the repuhlJcan 
WltY11(> ror R few weeks. guests at the James Britton home the Mrs. Ed. Jones, who::lhas been viait. R. 0. Mt'rnll of t·arroll leit~:-.t(fnday 11.,1:1;" (:\11 ~J:!I':(, IraL:!<!t·rs. T~(e jud~e 

Thl.~ haR bcenngreatlweek forthe past week. . ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. C· for a two monthll trip In the w('si. .,\ , \,rlfl.a t !! laid rljl' stllruptili~ rail 
hay-n'akers. : A SOD was born to Mr. and Mrs. Lewis. the P.ast month, returned to HiJly Willll If! now u gO"'l'n~n}f"nt ·(I~ tl I': ; 

Altl10ugh the possess6r ~ a good Chauncey Sewell of Huron, S. D., July Gettyburg, S. D .. Tuesday. ranger in Wyoming. ,I·"kl· ',J , L', 1I(I.,j" l.;ourl3oL Nrortl.!lk 
. autorl:tohile ppt\ci~n Vail is still proper- 6th. Hon. J. P. Latta, democratic candi- Norfolk News; George Vosbul1{ 'If l,'[I,I,rr' '\\ ;, I!,·!" fill I Ill' wlletht'r Ilf ~I()t 

SIOilx ()ity Srtturdar· Jy nU~ng spcetacles to poor eyes. IC FOR SALE-Two registered: steer date for the nomination of congressman Norfolk has gone to Gregory county. t l,a1 i 1 t ' .. ,. 11111 n t, ,pal 11lIullda.rit"'!! shall 
'c n. nrlg-hl, ,,,·pr·' y(jllT isighlt·ls itrlpl1ired ~o not neglect one three weeks and one 10 from the district, was in town Tuesday South Dakota. where he wjJIlw mar- '". '0.' t ( (llOru ti.'rrito~'. 

arl'iv3.1s rrllll1 1,lh'lg~tti~gthe]<jghtkhldof gln.ssea. H. A. SEWELl- forenoon, going to Stanton from hf're. ried during the coming week. Tht· ',",d,dlt d P,LI'.] agre:tt l4allUl~ IIr 
ithefr Cl'uist"\ fin,uwl l,:io,~nn1 W. halen's iCf'l1 cream trade M1"8. Jas. Britton was a Wakefield Mrs. Wm. Soenneken and 8On~ Gre following 3.1onday he will go tCl WayrH' r,all at ~·<I;-rlll~, :,."r I"riday, \\ ilillinl{ a 

look line and iwarf.) grt)Wi~ hig.ger nnd bett~r bec.ause he visitor Tueaday. visiting relatives at Hoskins. wlth hiB brule tH tah Il new position a~ fa"t .::~nl!· :1 ,\ ~,cprl' "r:!. t() L 
grl,atl'yiAnj!),y.d tho past. rHIlr fwHs jh~ llest cre'aJ1:i'n 't~~ rrya.,ket. M~. Wrn. Finerty was a Tuesday Mi88 Pearl Short it now re<:overing man;tger of the Wayne exchan~e. Tht- J, .,- I I, ,1 1.1!1 !r. d. t1)e 'W(~t (lOUnLy 

MiL~ Elln Hurlburt o~] Sholes was a passenger to Sioux City. from her seriou8 illness with St. Vitis Wayne vacancy re.sultCff from thl" lady :HH'. and .J. " ~l itcliplJ from ~V~IJlt!:-
P:"U:i~E~rger:td W:lk~field ~baa:y. Mrs. F. E. Stn.han was in Sioux City dance... N~rl~lkn~~~~h~hn~ ~~~.an~(' marrym~ :1 'I ~~~;!~l;:l'~\~)~II~rll;:~j~1 :!~I_:t{le~l~~~~~::;.(lOUULY 

]1..11"1 and Mrs. Fred Berb- returned Tuesday. Jas. Graves won five out of seven K D. MitC"lH'lI and wir~ left Monday Tlw more \'011 drink the IrIQl'(! you 
SI()U:~ City 'I\lcsdny ntter a sbort visit Mrs. Ray ReyOOlda and R. W. Ley automobile races he entered in Sioux (or. th{>ir new home in Oklahomn. ! wan·t to drin-k. Trl' Whl~I"I1,'. pun 
with~liS patent."I.., went to Crystal lake Tuesday. City. 1n an acddent Sunday. in which I ' 

l\1 I. ,John Grimsley. !who ha.s )""''''n Pete Petel'BO~, of tbe Philleo twth.o m.uetno wberorekethrodowwnn asixdtoY.!neetfe.n~.e Wm. Houge saY!' ~e will build a fin£' i i~'t, crt'am for )'lIur hnt-weutht'r1 ~.hirtit. 
~ ..... ,. rC9idence on t~e lots rt'{'ently rmrdhnst.'tl \ <;;"0. Tharp and family were lo"trivIlIlf 

Vi"it.hlr in Wn)lne the rt't wee~, lett Co., left Tuesday morning for San Luis, po!!Ui, Jimmy came neac being "all in." from r.. D. Mllcheli, next season. . \ Sn'''rday evening from Soutb ".kota 
'l'\i"~a8Y tO~'her home at Jnde~~n(lence, Co\., to look after 80m. land be ow.. Ice .Cream 'hould be ordered from Mrs. Ann. \1 ulliDger (,( Omnlia" 0'" we"k's "i'it with his p.r.~ .. 0lId 

.tiJ.ti)I'etrj/"1~41cl!lJdr'en ot,South' III. 1 !hare. Whalen',. vlSltlDK ber brotber, Wm. FehIII near ,ther rei.tiv.,.. 

\ I 
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the publlc health and 
service, organized as 
the treasury depart
health and quarantine 

far as the federal gov-
atten.tion to them But 

tt is that the paramount 
Question befote the people of the coun
try is their health that an executive 
Qepartment "lth broad powers should 
be organJzed to give minute attention 
to health qaestJons and that only Borne 
adequate national organization In 
(!<l use of gnad health can grapple 
the situation 

In thEl Uterature the committee ot 100 
Is sending out It Is declared 
lit'" waste In this country is 
that for a nation to 
wastes to go unchecked more 
a suicidal policy and that race homicide 
Is an evIl more destructive than race 
suicide 

BANKER ARRESTED 
FOR BREAKING LAW 

Beatrice Neb July 17 -Charles M 
Cl 1mber aln ~orrner manag"r of the 
eh mberlaln bank of Tecumseh v.hlch 
(died 'I.~as arrested and brought to 
B{ atrke yesterday by the sheriff oj 
Johnf.!on county to ans\\ er to two In 
dktmE"nts rf'lturned ng:1.Infit him charg~ 
Ing him \\ Ith rec~ J;.lng deposltf.! titer 
th" b nk \\ IS jnsol~f'nt He W is rc ... 
Teased on bnll and his trial will take 
place at the next tf'rm or the dlRtrkt 
r.;( urt As l I ('~!U1t of the failnr€' 16 
In 1!( tment!'! \H'rf> rdurl1C'd against 
Chamberlnln on six of Vi hleh he Is to 
be tried 

Omaha Neb July 17 -The city 
('ouncll or Omaha last night voted to 
aCtept a gift of $50 000 trom Mrs Selina 
C Carter tor the purchase at a public 
l>ark fronting on Cutoff lake adjoining 
the city on the north Mrs Carter Is 
the ""Ido,'l of Le\l Carter for many 
vears a leading Omaha capltaJiHt, and 
she stipulates that the park shall be 
named (or her late husband 

-+
A GOOD WEEK FOR 

NEBRASKA CROPS 
Lincoln ~eb July 1~ -Weekly 

,'eath{'r bulletin tor v.eek ending July 
::; -The ~ eek V.1L<;i partly cloud)' Vi Ith 

loth temperature and rainfall Born£> 
"'hat belo,"" the normal In most of the 
<:tate 

The dally mean tempE"rature "as bE" 
t"een 0 and .. dt'grN:'s \\hil'h IR about 
.... ne degree below the nonnal Friday 
\\ as general1y thE' \~armest day with a 
maximum tf'mperature '\ ery generally 
near !Hi legret'!! ThE' lll-St four days 
nf the neek \ pre "arm v..lth maxi 
mu TI temppr Iturf'H nf'flr 91) degr"'es 

The rainfall ,\ IS abo'l.e normal In Sf''I. 
E'ral eBstern HHI n )rthern (ountles but 
"a.fI bf'Jow n lrm 11 In rathf'r more than 
haIr of thE' "tali AI n fl'\\ plare!! light 
-.ho\\prs 0 Irred MOl 11:' but nenrly 
111 (r lhp r lin of flu II{ k rell Snturd lY 
night nnd ~ 1l1(\ ') Th rnlflrull I'X 

(>Nclul nn In h In fi numher of e/tRtern 
l!I tli~ I it In fl Inrgp porUm o( the 

... ntrtll In I we~tE'rn pnrtR of UtE' Rtate 
It \1 UR ]esA tl 1 h tlf In Inch The to 
tIl r dnrall fn In Apr!! 1 to date Is 1e 

r1('(11) abo! the normal except In IJ 

fe\'o \H.·~tern ountles "here there is 0 
<lllght dE'!lc!ency --ELEC"rRIC LIGHT BONDS 

ARE DECLARED VOID 
Pender Neb Jul) 1- -Because "ut 

fide-nt notlc~ Wa:3 not gIven ot the elec
tion at which thE"Y "ere voter} the 

~:;~dela~d!~~~tr?~811;~W~:d b~~d~egt~~r 

PRESIDENT TURNS OVER 
RIDDER'S APPEAL '1'0 

ATTORNEY GENERAL 

O}ster BUJi N Y Jul} 1 -Presldf nt 

I 
MATRIMONIAL BURGLAR 

SPOILS HIS PROSPJi;CT 
AND LANDS IN JAIL the People 

The mo~t Important requisite In a presl 
dent as in other officials is that his I\yin 

Neb JuJ\: 16 -Edward Law pathy shall be with the whole people 

Bon conceived the unique Idea ot bor ~~:'~Ie:n thile i~t~o~~~a~W~t~~Il~t~ \~;o~Qro 
:~W~7: :~~~~:e:~n~l:;o~i~~:n m~~~~r ~~iv}::~mth;hl'cal~l~~;;u~~tJ~ .. j~~g~~~~cl ~~~ 
to enable him to eJope with the girl ~f(>~h:R;~~r!cnI1 ~~~/~~t:) ~~T~ti~!~~:(':~: 
the aforesaid mother had \oiced de right the (f',\ are sure to ha\e £\Jl Qd 

~;~l~~h~eje~I~~~ ~~aar'Jnh~lQh~~p!~[edn b~~~a~~ Ir"e rtot~l;(>"r::~~~h(>~~rCI!~~t!lm +i:~ 
ofltpnslblv for Omaha Mn:; Heed no RCI onh Ilt ('l{'( ItOI a Ilnd mll .. t tru .. t to 
Uced that n (onslderable p rtlon ot ~~lel[h~y~)r;o:2t:l.tlH'1'< 1(,1 prutect them from 
"\ !vlan s wardnlbe had lis lppcared SE'('onu he pre<:\(]('nt mll!';t h.l.\e a 
She crliled her son Fz lOciR .Lnd hade kno~lelgf' r public tupstlons and the 
him go at onle to the derot I abHlt) ll~cE'rn b€t"e'n the true and 

There hp found the girl waiting for the flil'c he must bs able tu anahze the 

~h~" ;~~th ~~~n~~~k~p" e~~le~ ~lllli~ C~~'l~~ I -------c--_.-----,---------
or the lair stlrrpl \\ith th glrl~ TOM LAWSON OFfERS clothing welC f(Jul d at l drug Btore 
La •• on """ thugel "th kllntplng 
th~ gill baIng but 1 YE"RT'1 old 

\Vnen th{' caRe \\ l~ tllE'l f r rill BRYAN HIS SUPPORT I"" 'on n In Itled th t he b ew the g'eI 

~ea~~~~:d~~t~~~t t~~~ t~1~~h10~~d c~~t 
~ent but that they Intended Ih Ing to 
getoer until ~he could legallv rn Lrr~ 
Thl$ statement arou"ed the I ngf'r of thp 
girl who sal] that "he v.as going \\ lth 
him on the understanding thnt the" 
\'l.ere to be married at oncl' an<l taking 
the ~ !tnCfls 8t lnd flhe told enough or 

Declares Wall Street' Already 
Has Pledged $2,500,000 

to Elect Taft 

~~~::- t~J~~: ~~p~:~~eert~:rt~O~~hdl~~rl~~ Bo~ton 
court He could n~t J!"I'I. e bal! 

CONVICTS B.REAH; 
FOR LIBERTY, ONE 

REPORTED DRO~ED 

lln('oln Neb Jul) 16 -J G Fan"ell 
Joseph Fielding and C"narles n '\\ en; 
short t(>rm ('on\ !cts escaped thIs morn 

~ I 



work 
Governor Comet has ordered 

or cavalry troID ~[ontgomery to 

~~e:~~~~ ~~ed i.!!;fla%t~~ t~~ dt~~~~ 
pnw:etlng further disorders 
br~~gh~y t~u~t;-;fh:~r~any wouna~d was 

DeJlUty G 01 g.. Smith accomp/Utylng 

~:;;e h~:::tt~~ t~~~tJlOB:~!: t~llnt~~a~~~ 
a.t Jetl'cl1!on 

--~I""'·---

NGRY WfV~S DRIVE 
WOMAN dUT OF TOWN; 

POLICE CHIEF LEAVES 
Qcr,..,lck. Pa. Ju1r 2L~.A.s a. tlequel to 

thE!' .flehsaUon If! 'WfBl ~erwlck when 2()(J 
persona campo4 *'~ the nJght ou ttllde a 
hOlloo whleh It was I!IUPP(MI( d had been 

~~tOJ~fY bYM?shlej lo~ P~~~~e;:ve!~:! :;tI~ 
for)Il~lI policeman or that town. Was es 
eotttM to the raUrond station by 1\ J,a,rgc 
crowd ot women with tiD pana. She was 
literally drummed out or town 

The chlet or police alSO has lett West 
Berwick The clay after the exciting 
scene!! t6t1olollng the slege of the Potter 
housc he said he had been out of to",n 
obtaining e\lldence <In an Important ease 
the night when his ~ fo and her frl('nds 
watched for him He also s::1Id he L>X 

to hold hIs 1o.b tOT some time 
then he has changed hit! mind tor 

coun II drman led hIs resilrI a 
tion and he too has I rt tne JJiace tell 
Ink his friends that I e ne\ er would 1'0 

turn 

ORPHAN CmCKENS 
WERE HATCHED OUT 

OF MARKET EGG CASE 

dent Eugene W Chafin ot Chicago 
for 'ice preslden.t Aaron S Watkins 
of Ada Ohio 

This ticket 'Was notplnated late ye .. 
terday by the prohlblt(onlst national 
com,enUan both men being chosen 
ll~anlmDUBly The full Indorsement of 

~~ea~n~~~~~o~:~ ~~~e g1;:rtot~ l:::d 
been taken 

On the first two ballots Mr Chafin did 
not show a great amount or strength 
receIving but 190 out of 1 083 votes on 
the first and 376 out of 1087 on the 
second ballot His nomination was 
practlca1ly assured however when the 
roll caU began for the th,lrd ballot Hla 

go"enn""ni ~~~I::a~ ~~~~~ h~ ;~tg~~ar:~t :~; 
New York delegation followed by In 
dla.na Bnd Wisconsin came over to 
Mr Chafin and on the third ballot he 
received a total ot 636 vQtos 

The strongest com~et1tor DC Mr 
Chafin was Rev ,vnllam B Palmore 
ot 8t Louts who received 274 vote! 
on the first ballot and -US on the second 
ballot and n compa.ratiVely small vote 
after It was apparent that the noml 
nntlon or Mr Chafin could not be tire 
vented 

The can ... entlon up to this time run 
smoothly and without the .slightest 
trlction It was dec1ded to make Mr 
Palmore the \ Ice presidential nominee 
and he ~a8 nominated by acclamation 
He declined to accept the otHce hov
ever !lnd persisted In his attitude The 
convention findIng Itself confronted 
l\ith the necessity ot naming another 

ot the '\tee presldentlal candidate Ilnd many 
early commission ot the delegates being anxious to catch 

have In hand sufficfent ma the early night tr tins tor their home8 
the study ot the stock became Involved In a deep parliamen 

reSources., and by the tury tangle The rules v. eN' SOJnetimea 
It hopea to have the suspended and the fluspenBlons Imme 

great part materIal In hand dlatel) revoked 
This will be necessary in order that the Finally It was decided that Professor 
fuU comrnlSBlon which holds Ita first Watkins should be nomInated by acdll 
meeting Tuesday December 1 In mnUon There was no opposition to 
W~hlngton may at once take up thH him at the moment Ilnd Chnlrman 
study ot the facts which the summer s Charles Scanlon was on the verge of 
work has brought together Ono 'Week declaring ProreRsor Watkins the noml 
later the commission ",m hold a Joint nee "hen delegates In various parts of 
meeting In Washington with the gov th" hall broke In \ Ith a flood or rno 
ernara of the states or their represent tiona countermotlons amendments and 
atlve9 with n view ot securing fur suspensions at the rules 
ther nnd clqser cc>-operatlon with the An extended debate foilowed which 
varioUS state commlssl6ns tinally resulteod In the restoration of the 

The commission has devised a new rules and a ballot for the vice presl 
and Interesting method by which to col dency Three men ~ ere named Pro
Ject this material A schedule of In fessor '\\ atkins T B Demaree of Ken 
qulrles embracing the whole subject at lucky and f':h[lrleg S H 1Jpr of In 
censervatlon-waters forests lands diana The ballot resulted In the noml 
and minerals-has been arran~d anti nalton of prote!'fROr \\ atkins 1 ~ Rn 
sent to each burenu chief wit a re 0'\ "'rwhelmlng majority and he was 1m 
truest tor suggestions nnd crl Irlsms me lIat"ly tIl(>reufter on m Itlon t the 
This has resulted In obtaining the ex Kentucky delegates mnd'" the unanl 
pert advice of the men at the head <)f mous nominee 
the dltrerent bureaus vho wll) huvp Eugene W hnftn ai;"E'd (,4 }f'flra who 
Immediate charge of the collectlon of leads the prohibition party this )eflr 
the material President Roosevelt \\ho Is nn attorne\ re!<ldlng I ['hie I!O He 
I.s keeping In very close touch with thl:' Is a natl e of Elst Troy 'WI<I nn for 
commission bas nppro-.:ed this method somp time practlc<>d I~" at \\inukesha 
and has wrItten to each chief pf bu He ?;as I1t ne time {'a d date f r go 

~~~~la~t1~et~~r op~~~~er !bn: \ n t~y ~~e I ~r;~:t of ;\ ~~~ t~~<1 ;~u~ h;I:C:~ 11~lt~~~ 
bureau and emphasizing hi!! beJlef In \ runn ng (or the same position In r 11 
the great Importance ot the v. ark the no[s b th" prohlbltlo 1st!! of that state 
National Const-Miatlon ('omrnlsslon has Hf' h[l'l ng bpen promlne-n flS a tern 
in hand ppr e ~kar : or and au hor 

DErrWCRATS ASK CHICAGO WOMAN TO 
FOR CONTRIBUTIONS 

Lfncoln Neb :Iul) 20 -The fir!'!t np 
peal tor campaIgn contributions by thl:> 
uen ocratic c.nndllatf'~ for the pre!11 
dency Ilnd vice presidency WIlS mn.dp 
today In a tormal me!Hmge dire led to 
the farmers of the countr} Brynn and 
Kern urge them to rontrlbute n('('or 1 
Ing to their tnennI! 1 d In ~ ther 'ny" 
o.JJlIl!lt In r('.AtoTlng ]f'rnocrn y to 11-0 \ (>r 

Tho appenl foil \" 
To the Fnrmt'rA of tI f) United Btall'M 

Th~ ftnt ('(mtr1btltion rnn 1(' to It elmo 
crath~ campaign fund thl~ yea.r 1'10 far al 
\\0 know WR..'! made by an Iowa. ta.rnHlr 
.Just betore the Denver oonVf"ntlan met 

~t;;~e ~1~nnn~~Om:~~~!~ j~~~;~;e3°~o~~ 
than 100 mllC'B to Llncolon with his con 
trlbutlon of Sloo which he lett with BI') an 
to be given to the committee nhen I or 
ga.nized for the campaign. 

to~~mtea~e: art~ ~eo~W:'!ut~:r~7:eu ~~~ PRETTY STENOGRAPHER 
~e n:~b:rBtoJd!~~ 07~~b~:fca~u~~[ltdns :~d NEGRESS' DAUGHTER 
In the cou~e ot' time- becamc a democra t 
To manltal hie. deep Interest In the BUC 
('eAS at the party and In thC~ triumph 01 
democratic prlt¥clples he rna (' thk! freq 
will otrering to the campaIgn fund 

It hi vrry llDprGpnate thllt thl" "rIft 
contribuUon "h,oulcl ('arne frorn thut grl'ut 
body ot our l:tOpulntlon kncn,.n '" a~rl 
t'ulturh~tll ThJ:! tnrmer hllH nothing to 

~~~no l~Y 1:~lh~1 ~~epII~{:IO~a.~fo~t~llr:;octN~: 
ot rQual rights to a), III eelar prlvllt!gl'll 
t'O nont! He 1118 b(lcm R \ letll1'll ot all "pc 

i;~ll~~I"~\II~Ic" h b; .~~:N'gdr::Jmp::J'Il~~~) 
COrpotlLllonfi 

NoW' that (hI' (}('m( crailI' plI,.t!ty hn" nn 
nounced 11s Ictl'Tmlnat1o 1 not; to ,,"c('opl 
Cal tr\buUong from rorporaUonsj, not to ac 
cept (txc(!Hslvc ontrlbutlonl! (',\.11 'rom In 

~~~~U~~C~';ll00toltP~:~~o~aa~ly c~p~~tUtt~ob: 
able to IIccure n ButncJent Rum trom cHI 
zens who ask trom the governMent no h 

~~~~I~~;a~~~t~~~Ot"he t~e~:;~r v;!;~ft~~~ an~ 
Th~re are hundn'>ds of tnOuMnds 01 

farmers who are abundantl\ able to can 
tribute to the campaJ&1l fun I There n.n 
thousanda who could gl\ e a hundred I, 

piece without ~crtfl.ce and still more whf 
~ii!~I~~~~ ~ ~~tO~o~ or::n~:e n:~lo;r~ Sioux FnllR ~y 'Ii') :\fr fln] 
ask the Commoner 10 ('all torsubllcrlP MrN Port of R InlOn I ~ D at rlt ul 
tiona to this tarme!'" tu ld ~sc glvlna the CRcnpc of th( mllPI\ f'li :1.1 1 I tan!. 
ma~ Indica Ie whC!lher they ro wlllir 8 child trom certain dPIlUl t t H' , f 

With this plea John 'W orth J(ern delIlIH 
craUC nominee tor vice 1 resident left;"..rt 
Important conterence of Indiana part,.! 
lead.era her(l the other day 

Well I reckon tha.t Is about the 

t;:J~ltll~f w~n~~ce s~f~~n~:rtO h~~e;ellow 
delegates Rnd I don t suppos!' there Is a 
thing on earth that could ha.ve dragged 
him a.way except some d lty or pleasure 
fOf hie tantlJy 

The pIca ot Mr Kern tor absenting him 
selt and the comment thereon b) his dose 
personal and political friends will Ulu!'l 
trate the two most strlk ng traits In the 
character of the q:Jan the democratl!": 
haa chosen to be- tho running 
WIIllam:I Bn an First of 3011 3fr 
loves his famllj' Next he IO'lies the 
of politics and over In Indiana the) tell 
you he knows the game as he knows the 
alphabet 

In his stnte he has nev(>r held any higher 
offic(> han that of Ktnlo senator and re 
porter of the supreme court How then 
did It C8me that he should be Sing ed out 
to b" the team mate of the man trom 
Nebraska sIngled out from t:!l<> scorf'S of 
men som'" ot w der tame who w"'re men 
tlonM as suitable tor the presld"'ncy ot 
the United Stales Serrate and as quite a.g 

suitable to the chief rr.aglstracy In case ot 
accident" 

~~nl~(beU:I~~rl~n~oetJl :~~~Iot~~d lil&,I;~!~~ I thnt th(') "erf> I ltll'fl1 In HI x F I Iii 
v;lshcs w11l be eomplltc1 with n conln o .. er ns..;ht ~f!' r (rt nn Jill \ Ito In I 
buttons nbove $~OO muat 00 'tn.1;de known bnh}' hnd hel'n In!h dty n I u,,1 
no matter from v;hom they c ... me nea.'! an 1 pleaSUrE Ln 1 h:-u1 InlN 1 .. 1 r .. 

TIle tarmera tund will be t'l,l.rnC!d over turning to Ham na 1 th P 1 nK I ut t (' IlL'll 10 "'''f'k~ f h" m(- h <l of r"p I 

~~r~:n~~iIO~~~c;~~m~!~e: ~100~el~t!!t ~;~:n d~~f~~e~("~U"r~~dthtl \~:Itr r;,o~w gt Inj{, Ii ~;W-"1 ,,1 b lh~ n% hi ~ hJ .. 

iJc~~e~1~on~c~ll~nn~stih:~~I~'" :!O~tI Rnmon~ the) 11~'" ('reI (hOlt tl('r I ~!I~ tTh{l I::t l~A: :w (>~ ((':Jo= ~o .. 
venUon It adopted a strong clenr hon dwelltnlC housf' hnd b(>cn Ark '> I m t )( (' mf'S more I rID Il. I h 1S \\ ig'l 
l'sl pIs.tfonn nnd Its nomlnaUonl'! \V1.'rt' lightning the night hPfore I'll 1 th 1(' nNI) 10 h .. ,. 
made with practical unanlmlt) Our fighl strako hnd ('ample-tIP!} dpn IIgh€' I Ihf'r 2 (j ~ "I oul j )f' " en e. ration hat 
1$ EL I1ght for thc whOle p('opll' QUI' rum bcd and meltpd orr th(' P !ilp; Th" con J. Ill'! 'In am am Ullt of I Ol;{' 

lso:UI~1 ~on~~~~i~ {~~U~\\~I~~f'n?Uto P~hQ lightning nlRO hn i nm 1\1 ng to th tha I~ pr If' n I a.t~ hOI Illl J ('orr 1 

~~nt~c o~~re~:reoilo~h~~r;.:e~~~:~;:t~~li ~r:~) :o~~n~~e It m~~gn~n~r\;rs n; ~~ ~h ~I~ou: ~ f'T} h hOI n; GOod r\ ~:turol ~ 
!~~t Irh~U:l!~~~~g f mds necessary to pre ~O~J~ o~~~I~n~~~t ~~~e~<I~~8~~ \~yl b~~~ I II ~ ~t a~ no .. r >iI; I I" n ~s .. ~llnO~n c~Jr l' 

'1Vm. J Br)lln they returnM to their home th", ,.. I nl h a m<J J; iI 1m 10 
_____ J-oh_n_"_ Kern Ing before all orl~nallY plnnnf>d l: g ~ r,.(' I r oa : A lU r r 

FARMAN IS COMlNG TO ,::++++.+++-++++~+++++*"-!: oaltJ '" I ! n t ~..r: ~u;::-
AMERICA WITH AIRSHIP + DRYS TO OPEN THEIR" I In""> \\ h.h 

New York Jul) 20-Tbomns R Mac + CAMPAIGN IN MR + OUI r r 
Mechen and Samuel BOVlman the St +. BRYAN S HOME TOWN + 
LouIs men who a-re financing the plan + 

m~n.II~ug.ht.rI ~~a~~I~~ ~~:r!ou~tr7~0~n~~~c:e~.t C'ollmhu!9 Ohio J 11; ~ T "ra~ 
~~~~;~t a ~~~~gr~t a~J~h~~~:~~~~ t t~~~E ~~e~: ~on~~:fl~l'lInor~~on 
ha'\e been made for the shipment of the t ~or ~r~tk~~~t :~~h'li\~!l~~('s(':nnt 1; (' : [ J~U" 
aIrship on the a:teamer Kronlnnd Which ! ~ecll ... c1) and Ihe rncmb rs or I + 
lea"\-es Ant",erp next Saturdu) ant'! ar national com mitt e that Ihe- .l.n + 
rl'\~!'1 here July 27 Farman will le~l\ e palgn wo ld OPt'1l a.t I..ln{'oin :..; I • 
Immedlatel), tor New lork on u. fast I Augu.lt 10 "aere :\tr (b Illn "" ... 
steamer Mr 1afnc~reehen sal s M ns to ... ~PC.a.Jt + 
be here In time to ~I~ff the aeroplane t++ .. ++++++ •• ++++ ....... +++++~ 
ROY KNABENSHUE TRANSFERS • 

FROM AIRSHIP TO BALLOON 
Detroit Mfch July 20 --Roy Knaben 

sh~~h~~o l~:tt ;e!::~:l~~~::l~fd~:~ 
Dundee Mlch U mllen trom here the 
Bta..rtIng point at "" 3S p nl A ehort 
time later with the bags I!Itowed in an 
nutornoblle he returned to Toledo 

According to I!. report received K'nab
{,"nshl,1e earlier 1J1. the day nscenclcd trom 
TOledo In hie nJt8hlp IntondJn;S' to make 
II. trip to Cle,.14nd When a short dis. 
tllnce from oorth the UB began to con 

~~S:at>d~P:~~), ~l~::'J:: 1:: ~~~jll!~ 
top or the terminal bu1Jd1ng In Toledo. 
transferred the gas trom the- nlrshJp 
Into a balloon and made a.. tresh !.,.tart. 

New York Jul):.'I) Thc fI(':I, \\ III moot1:l 
&:I 011 almost ttlll ;,.alr co IQ not I {l (' t. 1 
nn~r ~h .. n tl c lIn<!,r St l.ou ~ alll)1K>d 
£Ia..!'llt the Ba.nka 

\Ybnlei!l '1j ha.lel!l the looko 11 flho Hell 
'lnd the I1n I' wllilnlPd as 1\ lI<("h.oQI of 
"huIes came do-Nl a,longllldi) h('r A b~ 
bull 15 fathcmJw long ru ht'd torwttrd Ha 
rlln bi tore the liner ~ ho1;" unmlnclful 
01 co11lsl)ft "toppe-Il lined up hIs tn:ts 
&!Ih e brows and la.ughed 

That W3.lI the lut laugh Tho IIn~s 
sharp prow ('aught him He dId not look 
.0 ..... f!-1I bJi halt The IIblp got quite a. jolt 
but kept serenel)" on her course 



W'~~., 

. Goo'd, 
,I 

$1 to $3 

Cigar': ra~~t().:V: 
Wm. 

, P. II. Kohl family will be home 
Denver August l't. P. Jl Is 

Iidead stuck" on Denver and may ar· 
range po move there in the future', 
The Dp.!!IOCItA l' man has alR(1 got the 
fever, and If some of you peoplE~ who 
want'tio see us clear out will put up 
tbeS~tf'to buy us out, we'll'get ou'~, 
'f'here might be mOlC in It for y(jJ 
ILntl-8 loon leaguers than giving your 
mone to tbe Ia.wyers. 

A.Il. 

STRAYED-Pointer dog, liver color-

I 
:ed b'ead and ears. Darker shade on 
nee~. ILiberal reward to finder. 

G. L. MINER, 

. The 'county comtnissidnerR, Me~Jfml 
stanton, Farran and Anderson, were in 
Wayne, yesterday morning, going by 
team to the eaHtern part of the {,IHmty 
to look after brid~e repnirfl, 

private Icc crea.m parlor 1:
electric fa.ns. 
sr., spent last week with 

at Randolph, nnd M{JIlrJny 
Point to visit n wCr!Ic. 

, Beebe 

WAYNE, .NEBRASKA. 

Report of the condition Of ·the Firat 
National·Bank, at Wayne, in the state 
of Nebraska, at the close of business 
July 15, 1908: 

RESOURCES 

Loans and discounts •.... j •• 353,139 54 
Overdrafts. secured and un 

se'cured .,....... , ..... , 5,235 33 
U. S. Bonds to secure cir' on 18,750 00 
Bankin~ house, furniture 51 fixtureS ......... : , . . . 10,000 00 

D[~~fr~~!i~~~jnkB43,641 27 
Duelfrom approved re. 

Ch:Jk':' ~fh~~~h it~~s 35, ~~g .~~ 
Notes of other national 

banks .... ......... 600 00 
Ffl,dtional paper cur· 

Specials 
l!IiiIlII>...",rr m 

renc;y. nickels, cents 8 63 

~~~rt;,~d~~' ~~k~·". ~:~~~ ~ 50c grade a ~ d $ 6 
RedemptioJliundwith U. S. $111422 77 Flowered and Oolor- . 

treasurer S5 per cent of ed Mulls, Lawns and Black, blue, grey and 
ci~:~~on ............................ $499,:~ e. m broidered swisses brqwn skirts 'go this 

LIABILITIES , sale for ' 
Ca,pitals{;Qck paid in .. , .. ,,$75,000 00 I 18' d $ 3 5 h ~Un'J'1~~:~~~.;tii~i~~,;~xp~~~~sI51000 00 ,t c yar . 7. eac: 

and taxes paid , ..... , .... 15,489 00 
National bank not'soutatand'g 18,750 00 
Due to other national �--:---...,..---------I-----:---·...,..--~,.,.;,--I 
D~:~!sst~t~·b~~k~~'~: 9,09744 M' II 

bankers, ........... 1 5,634 38 ••. MEN'S 
Individual deposits sub·! I Inery 

inquest 
D~;:Et~!~~";~~.·.;;/::,:: ' Summer Shirts 
Time certificates of de~ It Is said that Hamlin went to 

Crystal lal{"~ witlb, the jntention 
spending d few days fishln~, . He se
cured a tent an(l, was boardln~ with 
Mr. Feldn;Jan, wno conducts the hotel 
at the lalm. Previous to bls 
up his residence in Allen, Hamlin 
farmed neal' the town a.nd had accum~ 
ulated considerable property, it being 
estimated tbat he is worth- at 1east 
$';G.ooo. 

. posit ................ 206,939 08 
$375,246 14 

Total. .................. $499, 485TI 
Stateo! Nebraska, county of Wayne, ss: 

I, H. F. Wilson, cBBhier of the above 
named bank, do solemnly swear that 
the above statement is true to the beRt 
of my knowledge and belief. 

. H. F. WILSON, Cashier. 
Correct-Attest: 

FRANK E. STRAHAN 
H. S. RINGLAND 
JOHN T. BRESSLER 

Only- 17 H!J,ts left. 
Your choice of them 

for $1.48 
Regular 75c 
Shirts for 
Regular 50c . 
ShIrts for 

49c 
39c 

Winside News 
[I'row ollr sp'eclrl :correspondent, 

Directors. 

th~U~ofhi~:d ~fdJ~)y~rr90~~ before me, • 
A. E. Il'RESSLER, Notary Public. • BINDERS: 

MlfiS May MI1h3r or Malvern, Ia., Is 
visit,il1~ with her sister, Mni. A. H. 

Carter. Take the Auto. 1---------c. W. Hiscox will sell 11. I. 
8unday 
friends. 

Edl th J ond. our assistant post
mistress, left, last Sunda.y for a 
month's vacation with relatives and 
frieorlS in Dakota. 

J. [I. Prescott Wa" a Sioux City 
passenger Tuesday morning. 

Clyne HodgRon and H. E. Simso 
wen: Cnl'foll visitors last Saturday, 

Vll, 1. Lowry was in Wayne between 
trains Tuesday mornlng_ 

Freda SW:LDoon has been on the sick 
llst for the past week. 

Carl Goltz and Victor Siman spent 
Sunday in Winside. 

1. 0 Brown iR in Illinois, having 
been called there by tbe illness of his 
motl.er. 

[\ih. Smith, the cement ma.n of 
L!l.1.Irl~l Sundayed in Winside, 

Gm!t.avuH Adolphus Bleich IN the 
proud d:i'iJdy of a new baby hoy horn 
MonchLY (lVcmirlil. 

(JILP M, 'r. Roylc wishes to an
nOUIIM lohe nrrivnl nf a oon at his 
Ilon}() on tllC 18th and to suggest alsu 
that Gustavus Adolphus Bleich isn't 
the only petmle on the beach. 

'.rile dance' given by the young peo
pIc Rnturday evening was wel'l attend· 
ed nnd a. general good time was bad, 

Carroll News. 
~i'rom our special eorrcsponcient, 

Miss BarUette, who was visiting her 

~~:~~m~r~' s~~·" ~r;~t.IP8, returned to MiS8 Lucy Jones 
guest of her friend . 

~e~ti;lg ~h~kN~:~~~~xTe9~~on~e~~ over Sunday. 
was in town n few days ago to make P. Pryor 18 at 
arrulIg"{'montH for running the new looking nfter hiH 

;~)~~ti~n I;~~' ~~~°bo~t~Oll'rhU~lt:~h~in Will I~ichnrdBon 
be loented in the Koester Drug Store. city, the guest of the 

w~!.vi!i~i:r~hetr0~{!e~ol}f;:WA'u~~ The la= a\ ~.he 
Miller, returned to their home at John- d~~i~ga ~hautagq~~ 
Aon, Neb. Mrs. Parker 

th~~S~at~OE~~~m~::~~f S~~~Mifi~~ rte':Tn~~~8 ~! 
The encampment is 'It Ash1and, Neb,. Got a fann to 

~~el~h~r~e: i;Y~he r~g ~~ooguJr!~ Massie, 
Mr Koester's absence. Mrs. W. W. returned 

We will call for you in any part of 
the city, and take you to the Chautau-

~~~~r:ur~~~~n trip af~t; ~:s!~~::r~.Wfl~~ 
call us up ano. go in style. 'Phone 61. 

WAYNE AUTOMOBILE & GARAGB Co. 

WAYX.: COeXTY TEA(,HRH 

Certificates of Award. 
Certificates of award have been 

issued to the following since the last 
issue of this paper. 

Inez Prince. district No, 63; Lydia 
Mossman, district No. 52; Frankie 
Rowher, district No," 52; Phil Moss
man, district No. 52; Bessie Rew, dis· 
trict No. 31; Effie Seimers. district. 
No. 16; Eady Lawerence, district No, 
55; Keeley Allensworth. district No, 
52; Hannah Pritchard, district No. 83; 
Pearl Anderson, district No. 13; John
nie Gasper, district No, 64; Maria 
Moms, district No. 36; Ava Miller. 
district No.9; Warren Weatherholt, 
district No, 9; Henry Carr, district No. 
9; Owen Rees, district No. 44, Ger
trude McEachen, district· No. 51; 
Lena Krueger, district No. 59; Edna 

district No. 47; Ester Temp:
No.9; Alfred Carr; district 

9; Wilmer DeOton, district No. 
58; Frankie Meeboer, district No. 20; 
Marie James, district No. 52; Harry 
Tempke, district No. 66; Christine 
Nielsen, district No. 63; Lena Hoar, 
di~trict No. 54; Blanche Samuelson. 
distaict No. 38; Freddie &.1n1uelson. 
district No. 38. 

Diplomas of HODor. 
Diplomas have been issued to the 

following pupils during the past month. 
Pearl Andel'Jlon. district No. 13; 

Hllnnah Pritchard, district No 83; 
Gladys Wood, district No. 56; Keeley 
Allensworth, district No; 52; Bessie 
Rew, district No. 31; FrankIe Rohwer, 
district No. 52. 

Supt. McBrien has ruled that mental 
arithmetic should be required on all 
grades· of certifications, hence teachers 
should not try to dodge it. 

Simply because a teacher has a 
splendid certificate, is not assurance 
that he is a good teacher.-Supt. 
Pilger. 

7-ft. Acme Binders ~. $100' 
These binders are new and guaranteed. 
Come in and look them over. This is a 

chance to get a good binder cheap. 

candidates realize this handicap and 
are making inroads on the strength of 
the Deputy Superintendent. Geo. 
Carrington. of Auburn will in all proba
bility receive the honor of the nomina
tion. as he seems to be choice of all 
thosa, who are familiar with the situa
tion. and who know the candidates. 

To date som~ distrtcts have failed 
to send In their reports for the year 
just closed. Our annual report has 

C()~SI-\lI"TI();-'; MA lIE (;U,\lFClH.T-
ABLE. 

1"1111') '<; HOllPI' rtlld Tar Ila~ cured 
Ulany t'asf'~ IIr lI){'IPh'llt consulllptlUll 

and 1'\"11 III I Ill' .HII;Lnced <>ta.JoI:I~S at· 
runl ... ('{)lI1f()rl :tllli r,'li .. f. Hf'fu!-it· allY 
hut Itll' j!"I](1 I III" FOII'}·s H(ltlf"Y aud 
Tnr h'al III ,Ild· ... r'llll.!" St.llrp. 

Notice to TeachdS. 
been kept open for these delinquents, I ExalDjnatJnn~ \\I:J·~e held till" tLird 
but it see~s in some cases the. of~kers I Friday and foJJllwlnj! Saturda} of tat;h 
are detennmed to cause the distrIct to m€'nt.h. .\. F.:. LITTELL.: 

lose their state money, by reason of {:O. :-ilj vt 
neglecting to attend to this matter. 
We are willing to do all in our power I F M 
to aui III making out these reports pro· • • Thomas 
vided, that the proper officer C:Ul not OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICrAN 
do so. but alter this 1S done we feel ~ 

(;T!Hilmte A. S (), FIrst floor Wayne that we have done our part. 
School officers should get together Nat'l Bank Bldg. 

and balance theIr books before tn:tkll1g I --
a report to thIS office. There are in- C h f E 
st;Ulces in thIS ('otmty where the I 
tre.ISllTt'r~ are regl~terill~ orders "not! as or ggs 
paid for lack of funds" when the 
director's report 'ihows all the way fro~ Second hOllse south of court 

~;~ ~~~~:e:f !t~h~w~'II~~~:~Ot~~~::~ I~ house. W. H. H UGHES_ 

do not thmk:lt is any evidence of dIS 
hone~ty. bllt shows that the boob. 
not made to corrcspond a5 they should. 

Mr. and Mr!,. C. H. Bnght returned 
to Wayne. July 17 from the Philrppmt'"s. 
They have be away almost three years 
during: whIch tIme they have com
pleted a two year cont:;;.ct WIth the 
goverment teachlllg III the Islands. 
On their relurn Inp they \·lsited many 
countnes of several conunents. Both 
are enjo ymg excellent health J.nd are 
free to say that they are g-lnd to f,ct 
back tn a "White mans' COlllllry." 

N tl\ Man 
[n th!' Cietern. Cesspool and 
\\ ell bURin!',,,. Heasonable rates 

EdT Ticdtkc 
l'hOllf' 11:{-~. Ed TiE>dtke 
Phonl' 11:\ :'" C W. Nicbollil 

Simon 1'rncht hill! left Carroll ror this week from Fuller,... N. D. 
good now. Simon has Invested in some Miss Pearl Sewen. returned today Prof, F. M. Gregg of the State Viollll lind C'In.ronl>1 1('flslOn~ wrll lot' 
rDc.aklo~~t.I1Lq,~I.nd.to8torerol.8ProlnpeKrtyenminerNeo.rtNh. from her visit at DenvEt. Colo. k 1M H Normal has consented to be present at Rlven;b.,. A (;. ilohnl'rt, half hloc w~st 

For 

D. We will wish Simon much success Mrs. Snyder of Ohio, I who haa been of P. () 
in his new venture. the guest of Mrs. Lee Bproker the past our institute and. give one of his por ll

' ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 

Pure ice cream and cold soda water week, returned to her home today. lar lectures. I 
at. KoeBler Drug Store, Miss Emma Schwerin of Belden, vis· If you have hired a teacher do not 

hot\lhs,~innrC"W. ~ncl.csmheedntnnwdn.lkreB .ntmthuceh'nche·edOo_1 ited with her friend Mi.9~ Mamie Wal· fail to notily this office, as the law pro" 
u ~; II lace, between trains today.' vides you should. Too often it occurs 

ed improvement to the tOWll, F. E. West was a visitor in Pierce that a teacher is hired who' is not qual-
Mr. Smith, t.he ('!)ment walk man, the first of the week. iRed and who can not qualify. Unless 

t~c~~t:~~~w~~'~ ~~:ide~:c~~~~~ ~L~~~~ WANTED-Spring chiC'kens, at the we:ue notified you may be thrown out 
tist chure), Centro.l Meat Mo.rket, Hanssen Bros. of a teacher at a late day to ~ecure 

Last week the Stephen Bros. dis. BrinJl or pbone your o~ders for job another_ 
solved partnership in the livery busi. printing to t1le DEMOCRA'l', Neat and O. E. Garret, candidate for Lieuten-
ne::w. Ora retains the livery barn and tasty work at ilord·tlmes prices. ant Governor before the democratIc 
Ed. has acce})ted a pogition witb Fred Kennedy's Laxath'e Cough 'Syrup primaries. has been circulating among 
Robinson's ~y, line. acts gently upon the bowels and there~ the school people of this country dur-

to ~~;"'ltl~';"M~;..r;;/;'~~':,"in~me back :U~ti1:1;~m';,"i~,;:~;~~II!~: Is,r~~~ ing the past week. Mr. Garret! has 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Jdnes and BOn matioo and stops IrriLation Children been state representative for the AmeTl

Elmer returned horne from Red Oak, Jike jt. Sold by J. T. Leahv. can Book Company for a number of 
10+. Ipt Fri~y. Ice cream is the tuirg these hot days. years and has a WIde acquaint:l.Ilce over 

All kind Q-f jewelry repair wc)rk done Get it at Whalen's. the state. 
nt Koester's Drug store. The perfecting of defective real eg. One of the "hangers-on" h.l~ stated 

,Mrij. and Mias, Duncun: were visitors tatc titles and probate work our spec· that she is going to have the "Ilme of 
to Wayn~ Tuesday afternoon. ialties. Office over Wayne National her tile this year." She should be 

W. have. farms to sell, town property bank. F. A. Berry. very care(ul that she does no get , 
totradeIofui'arms

J 
st.oe.k to trade or W. L. Robinson [It C'\rroll has a chance to devote herwholetlmc torthe 

soli. J. 11. IMASSIE & COr ~I~~~~';:':,teo~ s~~~~~ K~d!' r(?:';;o~ proposed program. 
Miss Mabel Senter at llancroft 1s a. or cattle. The battle of ballots III the cam· 

guest at the home or her bruther V. AliE"\-'f-:L-A'-l'l-O-N paign for state superintendent will be 
A. Senter. one 01 great interest in Nebraska this 

______ It is n. revelation to people, the faU especially in the republican ranks 

Candies 
c::I J:' ==:::::::1' c::I 

Pure. wholesome, rich 
chocolate, t hat make de
lightful Rummel' eating. 
A II popular brands the 
one highest quality·· i n 
bulk or fancy packages. 

There is no use 
tioing Elsewhere 

For Candies 

y 00 Can't Btat Onr.! 

The Best Place'to Get a 
Col d. Delicious. Ice 
Cream Soda, Sundae, 
Etc .. Etc. 

Koester Drug' Co. 
Carroll, Nebraska 

,frh~~ fUnction or th~ kidneys Is to ~:v~er~~("~U~:d I~~g }i,~~~~~leH~~:; before the primaries. There are at 
,tmlll out the h~purltlr"~ or .the blOOd and Tar. : It not only stops IUC COUK" least three active canc!idate, (or" place 
whlo11ls:cqnstantly pll.S:'ll~t through but lieals ilnd strengtliens tile lungs, on the ticket. . ~;. C. Bishop, who has 
tlinm, ]I'ol~y's KIUney Remedy makes L. M Ruggles. Reasnor, ]owa, writes: betn connected with the office o( state 
the kldncys,heal~hY. They wm~tralD "Tl,e dnctorn said I had eon!!Umptlo~. superintendent (or severnl years, h" 
out all wa,."to matter from tbe bloOd. and 1 go!'J..0 better until 1 took Foley II the advantage in at least two ways: in 
Take Foley's Kidney Remedy and 1t l!0ney ~ T~r. ~t istoppedl the the first place he has "precedent" in 
~nl make you welL Raymond's Drug a!!f~~~y areSn~Dw ~SO~DJ1 as~tul~~ his favor. another that his name appears Store. B.a,Jm.o.od~s Drug Store. on the ballot first. The other • ____________ rl 

Farm 
Loans 
At Lowest Rates 

And Best 

Options., see 

Phil H.' Kohl 
==--=-_=.=_=-=--====:V 

To the Public 
I am. prepare!l to make eon~ 

tracts to dig wells, do ditchillg, 
fencing and cistern and cave 
work. Pric~R very reasonable. 
Call nlE' up un phone 217, two 
longs ami a short, Lawnence 
Brown's place. 

JO$. McCo'!m. 



• , i '·i 

fail td attend our b,g 

that you cannot affor:d 

. sale: are' pric~d at half valu¢. 

, cost. We prefer to stand 

I 

A'NtE I • 

Some repuoli , apers ar~ extol1~~g 
, t bhause he lsn't'golpg 

to be like Bryan+-make speeches. My 
dear republican brethren, have you n,bd 
any of Taft's sp,eeches? Yon have lat 
least heurd whati he said about Gen. 

I 
Grant being a dr~nka!d and Lincoln b.e. 

. ing reared in Bf.lualid surroundings .. 
Here is a "speech" that Taft delivered 
the other t hadn't said it, 

the -Her.ald had not 
printed it, as "speech," why 
you would say it fias "squalid:" "We 

for health and, rest. We are getting a I: 

Have Cut Their Way ,to F(ime 

I have come up intp. this beautIful I "'=========================f== 
deal of inspiration, those of us 

who have come i*to it for the pure air 
Some ofu8 have~t taken the water yet. 
I have not felt the necessity. on the 
score of health, do thnt, although I at This lam bound to sa~ that the enthusiastic 

, 'I'. hosts at the hot ~prings have : ,but'this line of it. I said to th~m that my 
~ • ,.' have 10 buy only 0N

I 
E~ 10 yards or Standard Prints, limited minded me of the epitaph in a 

,: I I thel·:..... value. Your I was well, I wished to be better, I 

I 

.l ten, yards to the customer 49c took a physic a~d here I am. So like a 
: of any $5 or $6. skirt, ' for ........... , . . . . . good husband I~ave ventured to allow 

dark or
l 

fa,n"cy plaited $31 .•. 98 Mrs. Taft to ta e the baths." 

I All Z e p h y r Ginghams I The Sioux ity ball team Is going 
------ which forn':erly sold at lOc down the line Ii e the Taft and Sher· 

I Sh irt Waists 15c for .. , , . , , , , , , , ... , m~::i:::~ stales you put in tho "Bry. 

, I' ~r Wail!;t stock is q~ite ro~ bQt we Standard p~rcales worth up 8e ~~l~~~~~:' :~i1a:e:~cut:aetenera;s~t~~~ 

I 
(don't ' ant to carryover a single waist to 12nc for ... I November. 

' La'1p,~ e one you wan I TQay still be in Standard 36-inch muslin for- 9c Bixbyof the State Jouroal blames 
Swisses" Istock. Choice 01. WaIsts 98c 12k f the democrats' for starting the civil 15?c,.for.~;. :;'II.!; ,worth·up to $2.50 I.or "', mer price cor,', ,." war, Bixby,,'heart may be in 

il.l':" " reight place: rut his stomache----:well, 
for a refOfrrjed booze-fighter. if he 

i 

No matter how long or how 
Beltsl"al~:kill~~Jus' Silr,!nnd tlel1tjl~rbloom flen's Dress Shirts dopes It as he 10es his Daily Drift, the 

I 
"I I .," ~ , poor devil IS, hardly accountable for 

• I ,I Taffeta Petticoats We have a most com- what he says ~bout the democrats. 
We have jds!" J~ceife~ 1 The lark cabe up to meet the sun 

nice lot i ~i' :~~~lv.' , ;'1;. ~<I~J:"" No better va ues can be plete line of men' s dress and carol for'

1 
its lay; the farmer's 

fOlHl'd in petticoats than at shirts both in golf and negli- d t hi b ' d' "Ili" I' ba:' ." .,. this store. son took do n his gun an a m 
ags aq 'It. ~~, '11~r~i,;r: 'Ii~:,:to~;:: gee. These shirts are es- blazed away. The busy hee arose at 

'I., w'illfind the very Jat"st ih, ~~: ~:;bl~~:T!~~t~J~:~g pecially good fitti .. g gar- I ~;~~r?"u:~~1 ::~tm:o:d~:' ~i':;: :~~ 
thes~ lin.es. to' :ti2.7S, ments, 50c, 75c and $1.00. robbed him of hi" store, The little ant. 

rose early, too. hiS labors to begm; the 

short the straw they have proved 
to be the Farmers' friend, dur
ing the lean as well as during 
the fat years. :-: :-: 

. greedy sparrow that way flew and took 

O II his antship in. 0, birds and a,nts and Boys Bib vera s bees, be wise, in proverbs take 00 
stock; like me, refuse from' the bed 

I 
49c Boys Bib Overalls worth 2Sc sell during this I to r;,e till half pa,t eight o'clock, 

1 5c 
Lincoln young ladie8 are wearing 98c sale for Bryan's picture on their hose. because 

they know Billy is going to get there. 
Clyde Ecker says the fad is 'an old one 

. ·lV1a~b:i.'-~hi~li\ stopping place during Chautauqua., Y our ;~~~:~':~:;:~:'h::e~~~;~tee~p:~' 

I 
. It wh'oerkbeWttOeUrl,d probably fit Clyde" phi, parcel.SW.l.l.'l.I'o.!'e.·. '.' of and we will do everything possible to make 

. ' __ L J'" 'UI!'l 'I fi" , -1 IlowellH,Journlll: Conrrfl'SAtlllUl Boyd it com,.'fortau e'· or .y. ou wht e you are here. ' 

~h~i~~~l[{;[d~~cor~:~~ic~lnnl:~~~;r~l~·.d 11~~ 
people of ,'the district wdnt n congress
mlln who will represent them and not I 

I 
Grocery Specials I ~~: ~~:fi;.~;':~~~t:t/."em:rl~~e jt~~~~~ 

! the lower house of congress. 
25c LiPtollS Ceylon tea, per lb. - 75c The anti.salcxlO league at Shyuyler, 

, , 25 50 attemptM to close up the saloons be-
C 1 I l. 3 Star tea and cup and saucer C cause of1blinds obscuring the doorways, 

10 2.Sc The district court decided the matter 
C 1 Q:uart fine olives in Mason jar I against the league and substantiated 'I ' 1Oc, StAndard to~atoes, per can lOc his opihioo with ,upreme court deci· 

NEEL Y &I eRA VEN. 
~ sions. ,'As usual it was some prcnchf'r _~,-_-,_ .. _ ... .,~-_ .. ,_ ..... _..,,-,--=....., ______ --,.----___ -,-___ ====-

who wos not satisfied with the manner stated that til(' sPf"Tf'tnrr (J( statl' had 
in whilj'h th£' 8aloons were operated. deflignllted til(' Winsldf' Tnhunp!lf! nrlt: 

OIrrl\! II Tllllr-.d'l\ "H'l1in"" ror a \·i,slt 
\~ lUI ~11<' "l'd.I.1> liH)tiler. Mrs 
(·II;\r.I'<' 1,[1 < II ;~I,d "li,! I rf'lathl':-O, & M • C Your Produce SheJ. If n mlU110vcs his wife IlB much of "th(' rt'publican paperf;" of till· 

or'rlS· 0 a8 sbc'loves him, he will stop wBHting county to puloliRh th" pn'pnsf'd aml'nd-; Wt· ar" Inl ;:'3d It. ,earn U'at li'('v. ., I moneYollcignrs it she ollkshim mentslo Ih(, ("on~tltutlon. n~g;l g-rn!! (, I· 1.lllli'll 1\1 "-"P tlIIJlislll('lll~ 

I " , , :. Hc,~Y<",but ifhi. wlfoloves him thut i,hkPhndill~ the money, S",n"::"""I"<I,,',:',,I';;I":;' '::;ln~;,~j;;:;~::~:~'I~'; Will buy 8S rnJch as she ought to love n mall lhl' Tribune II< on~' of till' most plfectIH'! 
who loveR her enough to stop if shl' democrntic pUP('r1l In til(' ~t.llte. thlll dll~- I I', 'Iill \ ~ ;\ 1111rrll'\ W II t,ur ot. W:~yne 

I 8akslhim. shc won't Mk him.-·BeRt l'l\iminntiun against thl' n'publli"flrJ :11.11 ~,II.rl!l J'arran f \'inslrlt'~~ ... rt' W"'yne Nleb Mo e here joke 1n lust week's .JudKe. lnd('x of Carroll will m>t !{It we!! on" III 11,1\11 \\, rll' ... lin.\ Tllt,'y had. j>l!eU 

a , • r. ,10\111 BOlIKII of Randolph wasanest.. Editor Clos.on', ,tomache, ,','t'i;';:.',',~,7,,~';':" '" "Ie'" III U,i' paa' 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Th~~IAno tellln~what will Ilap~n Hoskins News ~('al f('\111~ rlllk~ 'I'. Ipftrr wir'n It ~ 
ed, Charlo{NI with 8tarvln~ his cow. I/q ... 1.; I II'" t.<l11 <, rlalilly gt,theGlllmty 

, " 1II •••• ~~".iI~~~III~ ... IIIiII.... WIII>.-! - & .... 111 •••••••••• _ In LI~ese chronic prflhlLltiun eornmllli- From Ihl' Hl'/ldlight. I ()J1I('~ t" 11,'\\ kll ,:~ . picniC."" 1'1](') ,---""'"' --. e!!J""""'-_._".,.~". It I , IV S, Peal star ten to ()smond I" I,,,, Imn "I,at "",,1,( I" ,'1111,,<1 a clcIIlK'" pi". 

Geo. 

I Is gald Wayne has a yOUIlg- lady Aut(, ~unday ruornin!! tout .I)::HI a hrrak i Ille atJ()l;t;. 11,·Po.: a,:', Thl:iO is not jll'!l.t 
I wb se mirror Is entirely em'ered with dOW~m ~1~~rca~:I('r~1i~ClI~lie1~(I.lf~II::2 ~11~;'~, \\hat, ttli', ! a:kd II 1'111 a.~ m~a·: :~:f> we 

haJv,'b",'nIA",,;dthpyhuyat local stor"", they Centers in Lincoln. coo ebs, Sbe must be bllnd,-Nor· ;[~gn INurn,,'" with 111m I "",<la) ,""" 1,,,<I'.,fll,,,,,,,,,,,'dnIlLlH'watoc 
at) Havn· chardl it on the bookF> If they'rere- tol Press. m-urnhw. 1 ttl"Y t.:<,uld dl,rlltl! IJ.< rain ~t.~,rtb and bullfight at ru-s{'n'10 my, t.he roars! and goodness, The great national battle between ... 

en!'Olll"- :-.ell t,lnsf' Juol.;s! So advertise and ad- Taft a.nd Bryan centers at Llncolu. mi' JoOre
r 

ItllklaetIYI,oltclo',etrhe"CI wbRCltlkl cO','IIWtCIII,: Charl("y (1lllund L\I(,k I lis ~alJl-: (,f. ttll"ll '-\\;) III J I' 'Ill!' .\ I li'aJ.1t thr~ ,app,er-
t.o get up Vf'l"t,l!l. " lise lira-Jns and printers' 10k: Th€' state Ught between Sbeldon and" .. mPII t.o ~orrolk TIH'l->day til l)uf!iI a i ;lIl('I' ()f till' f':l 11 \" \\, 'Idd inrlic;l1t,e a.ii 

B I hi Sh 11 ba nd dust house for 1Ill'(I. Barnhart, mlldl amm"r",'nt, nor t,llU9\'IJ1YOtlgpt,ourpeople "wlse"- f'rge· la man~~ a cn I rgerl1~n~rs . " I I I Mrs. A. ,\ nell rI'tunwd fn,m (.!ll ' 
our bnttle- malic Item situp and think ~ N(Jrtolk at Lincoln, The antl·sa 000 g lt ur farmer came to towh wit I a (/a( ca.j{O Tlwsday ('\"(,!lln", wll('rc sllc t",lj' -.:( lll( I.: 

on S:;undaYH Prl"~s."I,! !, county optJon centers at Lincoln. The or utter a.nd eg~8ln his autoDlOhlh', heen call1't1 hy I,lre df'aLIl of .t sf~tN. To tilt' IH'lr;; f,f.J Jj (;nrn(~r. nnd the 
,ix o!clookin Win: 1'0nda~dhl.~i.ter Mrs. Rick Hght lor guaraotee 01 baok deposit.. la,t Friday and .. , he plliled uplll Miss "arrin"'cldt 01 Enwrson "I,,, ,,",up"nt "f 1"1,, :1.'>0. in !lInd 

firing great La.wrri!";l.n left·Ja.qf, Erlday t9;r Cedar ceuters In Linooln. The flghtfordlrect tr nt uf Epler'S Rtorc lip shuulRti Is nttendlBIot" collf'l''" at WaYIH' "p"llf 1.1 ("ollp\.~l filii Ad,: WSYl1e. NpbTruI' 
Nor did he.' R' lld:~ I In ~ ttl primary centerslnL'ncoln. TheflghL ""'hIla" Lut he was away down III suuday with Ella Ziemer . 

• q ~ .. ' 0.,. ,answe 0 a e egmm tor tOWN freight rates centers In Lin front ot SLodden'R saloon Uf'rOrf' 11(> ka 
1 hat heir futher IH Pond or that Mr lifO (;amon "f ~lI~-.olJrI \·alle:, r h t t.i 
' j,. "1' . . :. culn. The figbt for anything that got his wagun stupped. Iowa arT! vi'd here Tuesday tv \ 1"1 [ You and l·ach () \ IJli art' fr(!.y no -
place .' asdyi.og. Sa~':lrday Rick Law- promises good to the massed of the Seems as if the prohibitionists art' wlth~' r J as (-;.la....... ..rul famll\". III... Ill.d, that (111 thl' -,J h ria;. of NO'iI'lihhcr 
man,l ~cclvcd.word °1 the ,old gell~le. state centers In Lincoln. Read your twin sons accompanif'rl him. H(' f(' 1:1111;, J. D. KIIlJ.: 1..->lII:ht of th(> Trea. ... 
IJIal) ~ rJ(>atl~ and he em the~ Sa~ur~ state paper, Nebraskastate Journal. gOing too far. If they follow up their turnNI ThurRday tJut lht' hoy" r('m3111 tlrt'r of WIlYI1I' Cu'.,nl) Nt~h., at ~"II~blk 
day tq attCl~d!. the f. h~eral .•.. Dr •. 1'. ~nd at the cut price or Doe DaHar until platform they will have things fixed 80 ed te, spf'nd part (,f tllelr mcatlilri It tax .'1.ak. I(,t·~ l.~- ;_ \ . .",_1; 1Il Bloek H, C()~. 
wni1.nl!n()lll~q.t~ntl ,HM' ra In NI)rtb~est arter election. without Sunday. In. tbey ('an't get a drink when they want ~~~~~}I;~tl:t~~)P" \Ir. (;la.,'il'~ ~1J('_"ml~ 1l'J!l'lIill Add. In '\H)"!l(" Nebr., for 

'..l; -;-r III Whe the battleship fleet arrived at hl!ss(~!e;L"oll ',f :-'larli~oll .1\11" f ' 
10w:~.owns (Or the. p 11 t~rt1 ye

am
. cludln" Sunday, II. SO, If you are 10- i1' 1".1 ... thl' tA'{!'- of l'J(~', ~lnlllunting t.o $2.+;5 

F:rli ~lr C~~1~' we!fi.~. Of~, ~e: •. R. a. '. ting- tere."ited 10 tbe state uoiverslty, state n been att('ndln~ ("folie..:" at ";lyrH' \\;1" and tr.at afr .. nnrd.<:, thf' tnx 0 nJ\,b 
tOI} aChtc,li 'vas aSS:1ul~t1 by Conrad agricultural ooHeae. state fair. state I Honolulu by common coruent I3he wa.s out to JO(' J I((htll n's \londa) ,wd .,C('IJf and 1~~17 waf' pal'! a,,,: subsetlUellt. t!LX 

\\'elsi {~rl of the same place, fot a InstltutiODs of any kind, you should ronounced a "lulu." ed the p(~<;1 lion I,f tl'acl1er a.t , In' )1:\11' and amounted li.. r,.(I~. That. t.he Ce1"
rOast. Weisher got Inthe I'Wae~ter, be a reader or Tbe Journal. It's a There is one thinK you can sa. fely bet school lllil-ate of .;all' wa_~ "[1 the 12th da,y of 
W£llsn !r! Weiss and !WabhteJ.'l-tb'at's state newspaper. It's along time until n: That $29,000,000 fine agairut R. Holl rkp ma.fic a hU .... IIl(>~ t riP to (ktntlPr 1!-o7. duly .\.~.'\Il-fned to me, and 
enoug,l to Ifi~k(! any' IrlslltnaIl'mad. after e1ectlon but One DolJar pays tor tandard Oil will not be paid before the Lincoln till' lal u;)~('rr~~t/:~ .~~\ ~~·:/1·,71' I hI!: I am the OWllf'r thereof; that p..aid 

i ,.--.~~It·----i-;"-~~: ~ , itaU. We stop the paper when your ovember election. You will hear and He wa.<; acco.mpa ". . I"t.~ w~'n' a-"'s~''':'''<I:('d Hl thp nrune of .J. H_ 
Rea~ ~tatei·'Tra~~rs~ time is up. It's not toreedon anyone. lead a lot of stuff about the president hy \\ In Zull.. . _ I ;arnpr 

R.f"!pbrt or-!RenlES~te Tran.Bf~for Send your dollar direct to The StatR nsisting that it be paid and about the ~~~~;)rr~~~~rJ<'~fJ~;~t~r~~:'l l,fI'''· You a.n~. fllrlher notified th~t the 
two W'~~eks eondingJu)y 21~ 1908. report .. Journal. Lincoln, Ner. tandard begging for mercy, and all hal I 'I I tlml' In WhlC'h \·(ltl mllY rei"lc-em said ~)J'f.)-
(~by rlrrnnk Be!fY bOnded abatraeter hat, but when you know that the fine Francis Lesl!(' return d; ,(rom :-; (llD. I [u'rt.,.. wlll t'xpire on the (ith dnyo,f Nov-wa: :~., ': . FOR CQUNT"Y-;:'M'ORNEY. 88 been paid just whistle and we will City ~at\Jrday m(lroln~ .'.' ,i pmh~'r 1~1~, and IJnlp~~ the .ssmt is 
I ' It·~£~ htt oYtemoI"·tn G1; I wish to aimouncc my.serr as a can- ~ome over and hear about it. A ul rttJelay part)' wa f!l~e,n at

r 
(d':', i rpdt'~'nlt,(J. I WIll apply for 8 deed. 

lJ .n. "t Sw('lW"ard~ Monday ('vcnl~~. ,ar~( CnHA SnntONS, Purchasor. flit; blk, $1. ': dldate for tbe republican nomination Oren C. Benedict and 'wife of Pitts- crowd anel thp lIsual "'(1(1 tlITlP I, n'.! . y~. __ 
LIW!' ,foHn tOEd. :tbhnl!Onland BScountvattorney, to be determloed Mass" havejuBt celebrated their ported WAit .\1;,\1:-;"1 'IIl\'SrMPTlON 
tlJ~1 ,~~~ .~Il:'Th< ~l h!!;,II,~, ~!ot.a at the prlmarl .. Sept, 1!t. Theyelop- Arthur(.arw","' 01 wayne 'penL ,'<HI' All "aU"", nr,' "I"I""'or!u~ t~ell:eck 

Ulan lit ,urn'.' t, 'Boo'·'.' 'OJO'~';1 L,' T", .. ' ton,J Iota R1CHARD Ol-ORSON 1848 and are being puni9hed good day with the erlltor. H II 

" " '~" ------- Frank Francis and blr Stcn:w •. ul the r;~\'a.t:(~s or eOJl~lJpt.\!JIl. the w~llte 
muc.h 4.r>-lblk. 3~ Sholes N b. I '$376 CARD OJ<" THANKS. Carroll were In t,(}wn la~t )v~("k TIIPY pl;;uw(',.· tllat C'la\1ll~:...11 many ... 'IMlimSl s~~:.~ .l()~te ~t~;mg>o~,an~~ie Ilk.O-;ze~~~ We desire to thank our friends whom they say that they are maklhg luJ,! prt'pam e~ldl yt'iH l.o·oJr'}":-i '·Jrlncy ;H!() trllr 

Sho ea, $f~. I neighbors tor the;ir loving minutea.-Exchange. tiuns tor tile C."rnl\"al to ht' held A 1JJ,!- cun'!-> ('IIIl).!IlS and cQlds pNfeetly ~lnd 
Scour Iy SaVings Bank [!-o H. A.I Mc- beautiful flora) offerings at probably had to leave, the ust 20th and 21st you an- In no danj!f'r Dr C~lJj;;Utnpt'OIl. 

Mll lIa, n ~ 0, n C l: )2-2u-2, $10\'0, of Qur BCQ and brother, at borne C, E. Wrl~IlL uf Calloway ",'braska, [I() not risk )'our health: hy ta"lhlg 
J:l1A: cMpnJm to lilaac Walllen, ~e t Mr. and HI'S, W. B. Hughes and family, . an old friend u[, tile wrlt"r stopped 1 s"me unknowli prepar:ltlo~, ""r,eo 

I~f nle i. 11~.·1l!6, .:2_".J~OO~:L.~" : I A r~po:t th~t J. ~. ~.ker had sold ~Ith u~ f[~~n~~t~~:~ ~~~~~~\tl~~l~~: i Ful;"'y'~ nuncy and Tar fg ~t~' nd 
-~ Nothing "pulls the hair" like a bum t:?e Wm.81de Tnbune 18 Wltbout !Otu/dnda- ~oUW!~n~ to visit his folks.' It certJ.in in rcsult,.s,.. Raymo.I1d'sll Drug t hn," If.> the Ibest Mt ot 4bStraet books I!have. Go to t.labbott &. Root and get tiO[L J. C. was a passenger eas on- ~ I ! 

in ~Otltb~t Netn'aska, FI_

t 

~ ~erry. a "good-feeling.'· antiseptic and denied the allegation. He also Mr. and Mrs H. C Heekt or AIl_e.n :,tore. .1 . / : ~ I 

' , '1 ,~." II' I 11'1 'II I~ 1.1!' 
I , 1 
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of summer clothes 
In the unlined 
Osborn In the 

most eare "lIn-
and elaborateness 
anything that Is 

parlaqce applies 
of" a thin frock 

which can visit the 
be as Simple as you 

this summer " hf'n 
for so much, and lhe 
at trlmrrllng If it Is 

satisfies the feml-

more brHllant spectacle as regards fern 
lnlne costumes had ever been seen In 
Parle L'Illustration from whIch the 
acompanylng pictures are taken, says 
of the scene and ot the toilettes 

At Auteun \\Ithout doubt marc 
than at any other spot In the world, 

WHAT'S A LJFE? 

And what R a. Itfe?-a. v,!'ary pI! 
grimng-€' 

Wh081 glory In one da.y doth fill 
the stage 

With childhood manhood and de
crept age 

And what s e.. Ute?-the flourIshing 
array 

Of \~~'c~r7~Ja} summer meadow, 

,Vear8 her green plush, and Is to~ 
morrow bay 

Read On thiB dlnl how the shades 
devour 

AI} short Uved winter's doy hour 
eats up hour 

Alas the total 8 but {rom eight to 
four 

Behold these lilies Vihlch thy hands 
have mad .. 

Falr ~flle8 or m} lite and opf'n 

To vi. Vi ho .... soon thl'} droop how 
soon th('y fade 

Shadbll~~\~h:~~lal night '"'1,11 
M)' ~~~eu day .1Iread} points to 

Ho\~ ~!mplf' ,« m) Ilult -ho,", small 
my boon 

:\for do I b .. " thL"I Blender Inch to 
"liE' 

Thl limp [lwa} or falS("ly to be
g"u!1 

:\l} thou .... htll with joy here 9 noth 
Ing ",orth a !<mlip 

-I ranc1ll Quarles 

perhaps can be obsen ed on the d lY 
of the Grapd Steeplechase all that Is 
most ravishing that beaut}' can offer 
and all th It taste e[eg.lnee wd lux\lr}' 
can procure Of thp toilet tefJ this J. ear 
the chlet characteriAtlc is their no\ elty 
nnd orlglnnUty ot conception • 

SUMMER FROCKS THAT 
BUTTON DO}YN FRONT 

Many Gored, One Piece Pnn· 
cess Jumper ill Out-Slight, 

Iy Double Breasted 

An Interesting develoompnt In hot 
~ pather clothes Is a trock that ta!;jtens 
~tralght do" n thl,> CronL This Is go
Ing In hp/nlly Cor con'<cnlente and 
comforL 
Th~ \\ omnn "ho has not spen these. 

frocks of( the nlf\lre Is rnther nston
\l'\h('(1 Ilt them In the hand The}, look 
rdther scant} to be r('sppclablf' but the 
\~t:ur('r Is Cull} dressed v. hen she has 
lrrtl}('d hprsf>lt In one 

ThE"} 100 Ire the re' h 0.1 of an old 
fashIon Time \\ lS "hen they \\ere the 
popular garment They are made In 
me pl('c(' In prIncess fashIon and 

When II. mere 
trip aI:ound the. 

no C{)neert on • 
complljte wlth

U!ilfper
:"0''' "0,,,.,,:,: song ~as tha old 

time aJr 'Champ,"gne Charlie 
Is My Namf' I 

fo~~~~~unl~ f~ ~~~I:~ng8t~~~ l~o~ar~1 
made hIs nrst pubUc appearance us (L , ) 

cal!st at the a ot 13 at a conc4'rt at thn 
nnYul coUego t Q9bQrlle\ 'Young Prlncf' 
Edward 8 chol c at a ~0fi4: W~ none otner 
than that." h~h III dear to thll hearts uf 
Cumberlllnd d 'VeBtmorel~nd ml'n the 
tumous John Peel It Is n rema,kll.blo 
tact a.nd It I> I\ccount to, t111'1 yuung 
I rlncc 8 cholc that this hunting Bong 
with Its ra til chorus. was alwn}~ sung 
b} the Elan ~) s al nil gr~at atTalrs at 
··Wtn(hlOr casU and the coll~gl.' band has 
pla.)'ed It for Q een 'letona. man} a timE' 

The kings ~rother the late duke of 
Sax" Coburg G~cha. better kno\:\ n t)V hi,; 
earlier :1t1e or duke or Edinburgb ~as 
n"ver k;l~wn t sIng In publiC bu' he ~ fl." 
~~Oil~xt~O~d~~~rym:~e :xt~~~a~\ {,~ln b~;~e 
lI.ant dIsplays t We skJII itt[ public He 
wa.s probabl}: t e most muslc!).l membl rot 
the TO) al ta.mll and he Illlcl th~~ lat., Sir 
Arthur Sulll'lrL W 8 Gtlbht I!I famoua 
collaboratOr w re the closest frl~nds A, 
though the prl en neVE'r "'nJig in puhUr 
he has trequell(ti) tnE'd SuJ~-"; nn 8 mUlllc 
at the comPOle.r's nat In Vlct rIa fltrl'l."( 

Ot the rOJ a.l [nnceasE'S Qu ('n MIl ud or 
Norway hal'! Dr bnbl:;: the be t \olce an I 
she takN' a g eat Interest lin thl talk 
sonp ot hor nd ptiXI ... ountrY~ Th. pnn,.. 
es! at '\\'a1ea 0 ten charms h r 0'"' n f lm 
lIy circle by slh81ng to her wn actom 

~:Gl~~eQ~lZ~gt~l(~i~t~:I~~'!vn ~l;gu~r!~~~~~: 
Princess Alice ~h" bfrlUtitul Qnu h. Bmt 
able consort o( thl' czar of RUsllLn ls tho 
ftne1!lt ro} Il.l \ 01al1st In the vtorJd \\ I r" 

~~eno~l~~~t h~~~ l:n~~: ~m:;.;t~(;~I' H~l:~~~ 
~7s ~~~;~n~lnoJps~~~~r O:~~h:rlrl~r a It:;." 
sian charlt) I 

lp('n up th(' front from hf>m to bust The Defeated 
The) must be fitted neat!) OT tbe) are Because it was goo.i to be tlgliUng- to put 
a failure ror h mj <ltr .. r:~th 

They hale plenty Jf seams the gores To f'ndeaH)r nt>~" r to th., UlmO,;f th 
being cut on the stralghL "hen the} tallure at knJ.: P-
an ot Yo lsh goois they arf' finished at Is n('\ r It-H.~ IIL1 r.l I hard tr I !:h(~r to 

~~~~~~tli~:h~~I~h Il~ ~~~p ~~~(}u~~"~o~: BC(,lle~~rnll til<' ~I{)rl .. us m:mjjrl 00 ~! nt 

)f lht amlrttst an not cut \\\lLJ. In tho \\ilhl\h/ ;~':r)rll ,\h.) paslI Jll,If" I ! /~, 
bnC"k blu k (i: .. I r.ll ,\\" y;ho ~\(\f1 I 

Thf") r(,Hch up tn th(' cotinr hand nnd TIlth ~t('rn il.r~lnt rl('(,9 J1,q~d ron, HI 
lrp {ut out In a dj!'Jl l ~hnl)f In front all I fron/lnl::" th .. ",un 
tht' f"llgf of \\ hll h III IInhthl II \\ \th l No taBun !>. <;o(nrortle-s>l, llrld "h n bat 
(\\0 lIHh ro]llng r{'\E'r of (010r or "hll( I til' ngaln '-
II1('e or ,mbroldpr) II'! Jolnnl 1 ~h.all 11ght all th~ f1f.1rd"r-at 

Thl J. nr,· !OlJght!} doubl(' hr('a~tl'd TbOfl~a.~'r::;t~~r:~ was 50lldja!Ud speck. 
anr! rURh-n daVin In a atrallt'ht lin.' from Ie",,,, m} ann good betor 
bu!'!t to top 'jIh€' buttons beloy; thp This pure blttern~.9 .. trengthe~.s and bpt 
\\alst are nE'\~r unrastened except tt'rs m't.' no rallure more' 
"hE'n the fro('k go€'s to th€' tub At taS! I I!bal! win and that \ ctOT} pure 

\\ ht>n theap fr'DC"ks arf' att"mplf>d In shall redeem .1 
materials t.hat do not \~a.sh the) a.re All the mlghlY lmt el'rort and n)pp a 1 the 

~~Ua~l} kcu~nl~nfre\\I;I~!e~jg"hl~hdl~l~! And ~~stagf~~:eg g[~:~t m) kM",lpdg-. or I 
foidS ~~ th{' footHnp 80me o( them at I s~a~~tt:~o!ett~ tthe utmolH thllt mlnut6 
durk pongee roulard or vo1\(' In' Ilt how triumph I.!I !'Owee! 
quite short and used tor t>\o->ry day -5 H }{",mpur. July M"'trll] Ileal} 

Thou Art Mine 
Red LaUe!" Boxol • M I_hke 
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A, J. ~IcGulre, 
i\·orthC!.a~t Experiment Farm. 

Why Johnnie Cried', 
One cannot eat hIS cake and have it'l 

too' much l<:ss can one let th<: Dther fel
low eax It. Tne \Vel!sr,rlng pre~ents the 
greedy boy In a. Dew Incident 

"Thomas, what .Is the matter wnh your 
brot.her, J<:lhnnle?'" a.<;l:i:ed the mother or 
"the h<:lYs. 

'He's cry:ng," rePt' ... d Thomas, "be· 
cause I'm eating my cake alld v.on't g1\'{' 

him an) .. 
"I" nis ot\; n ca.ke finisher] ." . 
• Y\:s m, and he cried while I was ('aUnt; 

Echo of 8lsmarck'tl Dismissal. 
From the London Globe, 

_\. nev,: ,~r~lOn d th" ,\<"1" ]'-a,j,ng up 
(I) Pr1n~e Rl"ma!r('k's (L_~ml~al from the 
post of \mpH131 (han( r,!lOT Is furnl.shed 
b;. tl1.· A3.rg-at.:'"~ :-':2.(n~ ~htfo!l, V;blCh th" 
B<-rl,nf'r Tag.-hiatt r-g"oir:s a~ 11"1 HT'
probablr Arc-or'dlng [rJ ;h", nr({Junt 
whlt.'h I" pUbl!shroi :n conr:"cll,)n ",It '1 
the (J\:,ath of Dr, HOIl! late Sw s" mlnl~
ter In Bfrll'n. the. S\\I~'- [,,;.r.d euu"~I! 

You've·never tasted 
the be"t sausage until 
you've eaten libby.'s 
Vieooil Sausage. 

It's asausage product 
of high food value: 
Made differenL Coo~. 
ed differenL Tastes 
different and is different 
than other sausage . 

. Libby's VieoDB 
Sausage, like all of the 
Libby Food Products. 
is carefully prepared 
and cooked in Libby'S 
Cireat White i(ilcheD. 

It can be quickly 
served for any meal at 
any time. I t is pleas
ing, not over-Savored 
and has that satisfying 
taste. Try iL . 

Keepmg Dandelions From La .... ',ns. 
Fr. ,n 'I,.. IJ' fl\.r P(ltlt 

Tl '·r. • ),<,~ •• \)" 5.1.j" the dl,Ul<ij>· 
I' J!l '1'1111'0: I .. klll.>(! 1 know ",">Ill.'! -
!,,. tr,·.j. I It". a Inwn !!~~II (I·.'t 
I) 1~> .. f<'l \!t!'<,ut" ':an1]t!IIOfl, Ilil'! 1 
Ildl\ t ~Il' 111 f1 '> 1,1'" 11 (>\tht'r. 
II, ! _ I k,. i' 'I" .iUfHi{-lInlLt-l "lit' 

I '(; th. r ! ,'OJ" (1111)' e"{'ry .Iprln~ 

'rrJ J.rf'.<p , , ,'" \\ ,\,h [')r th~'br ~'-

'11"'.lrll j("(' -1'lrlll~ 'h.' :!'JlmytJlcr thllts. 
,\<)1'11'1~ th' -.-"dll" EHlr-y !lPf'jnlii 1 

I • r :. "r 1>1 I, ;:r.IS~ I"PE d (III "'Y 
d'\n H"'\ . hilI' 0:111'1'1), It \1<;lt, ~""<i'.1 
, l( Is j,,·'t In ro'd'"n of tn'qu,-'1,~ ,at· 

:111[ 

11~:;t 17'~lll~ ~'li':;,~Uj! ;,~:~l ~~~ (~II~i~!:!~ 
Il'ln.j.- ·'n.l ,It<,r' .I pin, h Qr 8>~t'd In l'll.-t1 

11,. \" I,', I '''ttraet th" ,I ,r"h'-
'I,' '1'''"1 ,I. "',,,1 ~'.,\~, ~-:T:l~" Ir.1")n" 
II' 'I lI' hI} r"" ttlt, hoI .. nnd chorGll'.!!I the 
,1:I<h"l! 

i\,~e,:UlJred Love. 
FroTll th ... l~hl('3J:'O Newl'l. 

\ 1 1. } "u ro' lily 10 ...... t1i"I' b<I'~' 
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:ill;·· 
;Iirt' . 

Huerig 

for y6ur Butter, 
you the best goods 

one prioe to an. 

Center Tbings. 

chairman A ~ub-commillee of elev

selected, and' thIS committee will 

meet Chic~gn soon and announce I he 

selection of a chairman. Mr. Bryan will 
meet !with the committee in Chicago and by 

that time the plan of campaig:n will have 

been perlected. 

Mr. Dlyan agreed nearly a year ago 10 

deliver the Labor Day afldress 10 Chicago 

and will therefore be in the windy city on 

the fil"5t Monday In September. The Chi-

Schuyler' ree Lante:' Since ~ Judge 

Wrigb~· is Still "Fresh." 
Thou.as gav his opinion in the saloon re_ 

monstrance c es the remonstrance element 
in the city haf; had much to say" relative to 

that decision ~nd has said much in condemn_ 

alion of Judgb 'Phomas that \vns not,com

plimentary, '0 put It mildly. They have 
much to say at to the decision not being just 
nor accordin to law or evidence ann eV,en 

go so far"as t insinuate that he was improp
erly influenced. So far as Judge 

is concerned,: he needs no defense on 

part 'of tbis editor and all such criticism wili 

not be consid~red hy people of gQod sense, 

and those wbh know Judge Thomas know 

that he i<; too Ihonerable a mam 10 ~o outside 

law and juslice in any decision. It ..... ~11 be

come a st:t of people who have so much to 

say as to law violations and who carq' on un

derbandtd perseculions .to give vent'tn splle 

work under the idea of enforcing the law, to 

resor~ to the lalk thc\" df) when Ihey cannni 

have their way. Ruch talk IS the rankest 

Sari of r\l-:re!lpect for Ihe law. We are tol(1 

that Rev T .. J. WTlght, Ihe local Methodist 
paSlor, took (.lccasion in a recenl sermon 10 

Criticise Judge Thoma.'> and make a very 
disrespectful comment Ipat reflected upon the 

court's hnnor and honesty We have had a 
Lmcoln Nell, Jul} -(Specinl Cone-spond. cago trades unions are preparing to make it number "f reports to tate concerning rt!mark~ 

el1c(')-Mr Dry:m will he fnrmally nOlified the grenlt's! labor denlonstratlOn ever Dulled Rev. WnJ{ht has m:lde relative If) pnblic 
of 111~ 1lf)lnl1latlflll OIl August 12, and the 

n0l1ficall')]1 will talte plate at Fairview. 1n 

1

,<';\)6 ;\1r J:r}:11l ,W:1S llotilicd nnd I'llade his 

P£;;;:;:;;;;:II~ ~d(ht~" (,I fllfl'plr;wce 31 Madison SqU:lrt." 
~ Garllr n. ;\;ev. York. In 1900 he went to 

jn,\,.IH:lpnIIS to rl"ceive tht' notification This 
___ ;;;I.~'I tllllf' 11(' [<:-malns ilt home, and the occasion 

Will Iof' ""Ize,] upon tu make one of the 

grenleqt democratic demonstrations ever 

held in the west, 

FriJrw eVf'uirlg, July 17, witnessed a 
stl ildug d!'!l)oll~ifation at }fairview. On that 

evening ;1 hrge dwwcl 9f representative union 

111(!n-n'1111hlk:nn~, democrat", socialist!!, 

1)r(Jhil,iljf)1l1"t~ alHII in(lepcllclenls-journeyed 

til L\IJ Ih)'an'~ home to present to him the 

unalilmous endQlsemcnt of the Lincoln Cen-

oft in any city or c"untrv. matters and men In conn!;'Cllon wllh hiS ser-

Mr. Bryan, Tt'::Lllling Ihat Ihe work of mons ;lntl none were 10 his credll. I r 11(' "('c~ 

til!;' camp,\lgn WIll con~lIlI\e all of hiS time, ht to SWI I ve from IllS fkll~1UU~ If';Jcllln~~ to 
113.s decidl'd t" withdraw from active f'dw,nal make ron.mellt r:onct'rninl.! pllh Ie nfl.lll~ 3nd 

work until afler tile electiull ACling UpOIl to crlti~~e puhlic Illrll. he I'bcl" hllllscil In 

this detelnHIl:tilon he will "'(hJl1 issue nnOllce line of 1),(' ~allie Ihing and he mLI~1 llOt nol 

to lhat effect, asking that he ue nDt held cnmpl:UlL d he 1:1'1<; s::tme. While Rev. 

responsIble for anv editOrial utterances of \Vright m;Jy be led 10 rIo aud sal as he does 

The Commoner unless the same appeals by whal III' cnll~Hlers )11~ religlou~ duty Or 

over hIS ~Igllalure. He further adds that hi!!. pastDl.l.I license. yet we con~ider Ih3.t part 

ali prohl~ accruing from The Commoner of his wOlk is very rank, even foroue oulslde 

betwe"11 IIOW and eledtlOn WIll be turned over the chun h A II we shall 'i3.y now I~ th;!1 

tu the national commlt1ee for campaign when he rnak~s remark'> degralof\' 10 ALlri('" 

purposes, Mr. ('h~rles W. Bryan, who Thomas he IS speaking of ~ man, who, whll!;' 

has been publIsher or The Commoner SIllCe he has hiS Inults, I'> a mall of honor and "t 

its inceptIOn, will be in enllre charge of lhe hlg h charactt'"r }(ev WriJ::hl I~ df'C"ldf'dlv 
paper, wltb Mr, Rtt:hard L. Metcalfe as tre~h Oil ~horl !lCgualnlilI1C'; 

tral Lab,.r Ullion, which endorsement· was eUltor-lll.chief, assisted by a capable corps 

adopted at a meeting 01 the body on the 01 assistallL<; 
Tbls IR wllat Bon. Jake Moore 

State WardenofGeorglll,saysoC Kudol 
.(1'ur lJyspepsia: "F. C. IJp\Vltt & ('(I., 

Chicago, IlL-Dear Slr- lilave sutJer~ 

Sou , 
Dakota 
Land 

SOME 

320 Acres 

170 Ac~es 
160 Acres 

320 Acres 

BARGAI s 
2 1-2 miles from good 
town. 100 acres broke. 
$25 per acre. 
Prairie land, Beadle, po. 
$23 per acre.' .• 1

1
,' 

Prairie land. Beadle boo 
$25 per apre. I 

ImvI'oed farm in Wells 
00., S. Dak .... 2· miles 
from good town

f 
$24 

per acre. 

Oome in and10ok. over list of No.1 
bargans in Dakota land. 

LEAHY'S DRUG STORE 
J. T. Leahy, Ag't. 

TUl.'sd:ty {'vening befon>. Mr. Bryan listen

ed \0 the rending- of the resolutious and then 

mnr!e ;J. ~hort address to the visitors. Then 

:1.n hOllr \V.IS ~rent in social intercourse on 

Ihe big lawn, and in the house looking at 

Th!;' "Immense farm" luwned by Mr .Bry-
an, accordmg 10 the eaSlern preS!, consists 01 

exactly 105 acres. It does not all III" in 

one plect', there being several hve and ten

acre tracl~ that are isolat~d. 11 IS all good 

ed more than twenty yea'n from ~:::::::::::::::::::::.:::;; 
indigestion. A haul l:'ll!htpt'1l mun I 

Ihe hundrc-ds [,f souvenirs Mr. and Mrs. farming LlnJ, and oWing to Its proximity to 

I 
Blyan blnu~hL back flOm Iheir tOur of the Lincoln, IS worth perhaps $250 an acre. 

wor!!1 The "all,lfa lawn" which you have read 

I(Nn man who know<; Mr. Bryan can «haUl 50 much lS a figment 01 the corre

e~lvy him his fine hom!;' 31 II hIS evident suc- spondenls' minds The" auvlew lawn IS 

cb~sin lir(',~'saidoneoJthevisitors, "There blue t"r3S~. The famous alfalfa Held IS not 

if. nOlhill~: too good tor II man hke "Bryan by Mr. Bryan, hUl 15 leased by hlOl 

I felt just as much at home in that big h01)4~ because 11 lies directly In front of his proper 

as r £10 in my lillIe cottage on North Twenl)- ty and t.!;'tween him and Ihe slreet railway 

sixth slreet." line. 1 he 150,000 "mansion" cost Mr 

J"hn W. 1{('1I1 made 11 hI! with the work

illgml'n oj Lincoln when he was here lhe 

fir';1 4!f !Ill' week. He met a number of them 

~t Illflcrcnl pl:lces and he Jemon~trated his 

~hlhty Jl~ a "mlll:er l, from the very start. 

II!.! lalkr-r1 "I.I.a)road" with Ihcrallroad boy,>, 

"P'lIItlll~" wltll tilt" 1'11'lten, ,111.1 "wuvd

J..ruld!!f~I' \\1111 Ihl' C':IrpcBt('r',. 'J'hN!' i .. n 

'lom;~thll1f: III Ihe ,,"cen 1!lnl1ce 01 hi!! eyell thRt 

: tI.I'Hcl!1 1wnplc nn,d i~5pires ronfld("nce Thr

l,e'lp(,l"~ r!'11 ((II Mr. h.elll III hI!; home city (,r 

tnriillr).llloli': wn!l ("videnr'cd hy Ihe warmth 

1)£ tile Tl'C('jJ1ion tendered 10 hun by IllS 

teJlnw Cill!.l!IIS wlll!n he retulOe'd home last 

Vice President Fairbanks made the 
address of welcome, ancJ: there were as many 

repuhlicans as democrats in the cruwd of 

5,(100 people who met to do honor hI Ibr-If 

fellow townsman. 

Bryan alooul '14,000, and 11 wai tJUI1t by 

unIOn Jal,ur v.orklng by the nav at above 

the umon scale, ~treL"t car f~re added. The 

"J20,OUO barn" cosl abollt 'a,oun. There 

i<; Ii ... ornl!lll.:lole little c')lInl~L" nil the forlll 101 

t Itr lalli, fIJrt'lII~ 11, II (ld It c"~1 PO'I b;!I'~ $I I, 
Tllt'll' I~ al~o an01her c"tlllg" wlll( h 

~Iood ul",(I II pIece' of Innd purchnsL"d by Mr. 

Br~all, alld which I' O(:cllpll:~d hyone 01 the 

lallll lllllldll. Mr. Bryan dentes beIng 9 

fnrT11t'r, lout ["Iriml('> thaI he IS nn agricu1turI'>t 

He explain'> the dlnerence In thiS way: "A 

farmer IS a m;!n who makes IllS money on the 

farm and ~pends it In town: an agnculturlst 

is a man who makes hiS money I .. tuwn and 

!lpends It on the farm, .. Mr. llryan IS Talt"d 

as the second wealthiest .mall In Lancaster 

coullty, hIS asse!l!lment shOWing properly to 

lhe .amuunt 01 $85,000 The Nf!br~ka ass-

t'ssment averages about lour· fifths <;If the 
One nitht Inst winter n Jony company real valut'. 

:l<;~t'mhled at Mr. Bryan's hume to celebrate 

ago I had grown so much W(lrsp that 
I could not dil-{cst a crust. of Cllrn bread 
and could not retain anythln~ on my 
stomach. 1 lost 25 Ibs; In fact I made 
up my mind that I could not live but 
a sbort time, when a friend of mine 
reeommeod Kodol I consented (,(J try 
it to piE'ase llim and was better in onp 
day, 1 now weigb ml)re than I pver 
did In all my lire and am In better 
health than for maiJY years, Kodol 
did It I keep a hottll" con~t[l[}l.Iy, 

and write thIs hoping that humanity 
may be lIenellLl,NI. Yours very t,Tuly, 

.llI.kp (. Moorp, At-lant!)" AIJR'.1019lH" 

",old hy.l. 'r. Lcallv. 

WANTED- Man to cut 6.5 acres of 

oota, with binder. See Phil Sullivan. 

Bert Harber, or Rlton, Wig, says'. 
have onl)' taken four doses or your 
kidney and Bladder PUb and they 
bave dulle for me more than an},clttler 
medlclllP has ever clone. I am still 
taklol5 the pills as 1 "ant a pf'rrect 
cure." Mr. Barber refers to DeWitt's 
Kidney aop Bladder Pills. Sold tJy J 

VeJay 10 commellcln~ treatmf'nt tor 
a 81111ht IrrcjluJarlt.y thaI. cuuld ba\"e 
been cured quickly by Fuley's KIdney 
Remedy may result io aserlous klduey 
dlseasp, Filly'S KJdnry Hf'nlPr\y hllilds 
up the worn !Jilt tissues '~Ild . 
en'S these orga~s. Commence L8,klll~ 

It to-day. Ra,mond'R Drug ::;tOff'. 

Coal! 

:til IIT1il1VCI',.H}', lin Olaltf'f \\hal. While Nuw Ilig l"orpg of l1ew~pnpcr c<,rlr~I'0llllrnt~ 
1'("(1"(',,11111('1115 wert~ beinl: r.C"rve~ MI. HrYll1I 1111,IIIColl1 rlrc [l1J "Brynn IIH'II,"ah hnui!bnot 

WII.'I t("llill~: nbnullhr: (Iitler~nl kInd.! offruit 1111 ollhrm will vOle for him. They ar~Q 
he anol Mrn. HrYBu hlld !"alen willie on theu unit III pr;l.lsing Mr llrYlIon'sunHormcourtesy 

:lud hl~ eOorl'! 10 add lu Ihe comfort of ,... ___________ --, 
jlllntlt;' ahro:l.ll. 

th~ir 'IL1.Y!1O 14 1Ocoll1 They Ilave a hne lenl 
On the hunllt:w J:awn, aud It l~ cqulpcd wllh 

tallies alld nccessary ~I.atl{)ner)'. They have 

received nut ice 1110.1 10 casc cf" 'itorm Ihe 

Bryan home is open 10 them. He exerts 

ilimself tu help Ihe newsP:tI,er b"y'i , but 

they long :;H1ce learned thai when Mr. Bryan 

feels Ihe necessilY of refusing an inrerview on 
some parllcular question II IS useless 10 apply 
tht'reporlorial "pump " All they can get 
on such occasiuns I~ a fUII~l '11 goud stune, 
thai scnd~ tbern awny kellllg lIke their dlorls 

if 

nCompany 

.. Did \ on f':lt lilly kumquar!s while yuu 

WCIC III t'I')"lnn'f" Mkrd one guest. 
'10, y(':<;: we 10llnd them very plentiful 

th~rc,'r II'plled Mr. Bryan, 

"We IIHln't have tiny kumqarts In ( ~ylon," 

s:lid Mr~,. Hrpli. wilh :l !'Imlle. 

"0, y('"s we htld plenty of tbem. I re-
memh['r l,ow r\ehciollS lhey 

Mr. Brynn. 

"Nol kllnJ(lllaTt~." 

were," said 

"\'t·", kUOIljuarts," said Mr. Bryan wllh lJ, 

f1mile. 

"Well, thORe were not kumquart.!l," said 

Mnl. Bryall clcchively, 

'~NI). they were 110t kumqllll:fI!. come to 

think of il." !;aid Mr. Bryan humorollsly· 
H They merely IOr)Re~ Rnd ta~ted like kum

I 1<10 you thiLlI, of t.i1(l n,lJo\'c qllarts." 

,Hort ot ~tutr tor the ~r('a"" s.ane and Which hule inctdt'l\tselsfonh very dearly 

safe" ~I())jx City Journal':' "~nrd~ ,thnt. ill ~nme matters Mr. Bryan "taltes 

'h.l::',~:~lt:MV:[~§:m!l~l;~~!i!~il:~!llli~~:ni;~';;{~~I~:': Indt'e(l! 1\ nil BrYil'r dIH:hll.' .~: as ulilw RR tW:l 1'hi; wtiter ho.s Iht" h:aurlling of some 
Of the matter Is :;,no() or 4,(MIOCxdl1lr1gcs on The Commoner, 

(tnd he lUIS been wonderfully interr!ted In 
I\nlln~ 111(" nttllnde (If the Jemocral:c news
'j)t:lphl> \o)w!lI"d.<; 1Ifr. llryan's candidacy. 

'-rh~~re hus hee~1 n wonderlul changesincethe 

Rlrc-l1l1otlB Ih~~, 'or 1896,:md 191,0. Score« 01 

'dct1locmtic u~wspapers that oppOsed Mr. 
Br~nn in thOs1 campaigns are now out for 

'ifl(~ tickd~ Ylrynn a11d Kerrl. The New \rork 

Vlrl1'hl ba'.; only worJ~ of commecdation for 
the )llatQlrm, and the Ci~cinnali Ell quirer 
s.cc-m.<; to he in line ::l.gain, The New York 

S.~.IIU<; Zidilll~. the largest, Germnn Jail)' in 
i " h .. _-.--- ,the Unite I!' SIMes, is 5upponina: the ticket 

11;0 el l)repara.tlon known to:- witll \'i~'or: Two of. Pldla'delphir 5 Lig 

Will . help tJ Ie stom- Ilnily ne~~:'Ip:tpcr.'1 nre nut for llr)'nn and' Kel 

t~m~~~~!t!~~~~~~~. i I<Od~l. Kodol dlg~"ts; ,[.l:IVI) or Pi!!SllUrC'ii big 1"1110, or~ in .' ,Or .rood~ . an~1 It,. dO;:; ~tl A/lCI~ TIIQro.: l S~y~r~l big, s~~~pc;n 4ailies , 
,S~ ~hat UJe ~se o~ 1~(~dIJ1, }l;"'c~ itJ tlf(.' ,demp:c~'tic !i=ol/fw-n,,llgain. 'fbcre 

1.(~i~:.~:;;~~.~t1it:~:11\ will wfthout doubt nl'lpuny is coM emnrort ill fhe nCl'lsp."lper situatilln 
.~ bas, stoma(',h dl~orders or fnr thn<;e l"q:lIlhlk.l,n, who ~Jecrully ligured 

Tal{c Korlol tloday !h~1 :o.lr Bry~n'~ d.\dy nel'(~p~per snppo~t 
for the short Mme WOII),l Iw 111\ t1!~'lI~r ~h;Jn it W:lS in former 

Is,!,eC_ary ,t.o gh'c you complete (:flnlp"it!II~.' \VillI such [l:lp<:'rs ft.! the Boston 

\'ii'l""rtr';;";;';'f""b~Y.,.J_._T,.' !.,eahy., t11o'bel 'PJII~~dell)hi~1 nen~, Utica Obstrver, 
'111· 'I I'" :. 'I 1 lit '1111 ii, r )" 'p.' p Rent ,~II_!\Vllh' ,tll\!'ler I1l1rnal, IUsburg 051, 

• Ch.wlc'itow_~ New~ and Comlt:f and the 

have not t:.een In vllin. 

In flgurini: out Ihe election return~ he who 
puts Nehraska in the "lloublful," Of "re~ 
publican" columnsi.s exhIbiting only a Ihor
ough ignorance 01 the aituauon. Mr. Bryan 
carried Nebraska in 18q6 by nearly 15,000. 
He losl it In 19oo by 1e1S tba.n 8,OOD---aDd 
Nebraska is mllTe thoroughly lor Bryan now 
than il WIl5 in 18"".16. Mr, Bryan Will carTY 
Nebraskn. 

WILL M MAUPIN' 

NOTICE. 
I~Sl1m3.le 01 el:.penses for the City of 

W:l.yne fur the II~cal ye:n hL"gllimng May 
5th, 1908 as adlJrted by the Council of saId 

~~!i ;:2d
r =~~~~;t ~f:1;~:r~~~enue for past 

LIGUT AND \VATER FUND: 

The Pioneer In 

Harness 
Building 

John. S. Lewis, Jr 
Belt ef Material •. 

8eJt of W.rkmanship. 

Lowelt Trade Pricel. 

See Me for Your 
Spring Harness 

..Needs .. 
SalalY to rUff pbllt 
Drayage., ....•.. 
Coal and freight 

$2~: ~ ____________________ . __ ................ _ ...... _-:!I 
Oil 3nd packing .... , 
Service "\i.·lre, lamp~, lO('fers., 
Insurallce,., ... 
Interest &: Water Bond .... 
ImprovenlenlS Light and wliter 

plant. 
Fire hose,. 

4000 ~ 

150 00 

Kennedy's 
Laxative 

'127
10 

uo S 
STREET AND .'LLEY Ft'Nll, Cough yrup 

Lumb" ,.,,1 h",I"'" $ 5"n '''' 
Street Cummiuionc:'r lIlllllry, ..... , ~ 00 

~'rett lobo,. .. "....... . ... .. 00 Rchn .. CoIda b1 worltlni Ihem 0lIl 
S" .... ,,,,,rin., ...... .... . ,_."_~.",, eI tb •• J..... throuQh a copioUS and 

,.600 .ulthy aetlo. cI the bo .... b. 
GENJo:RAL FUND: R.llevol couch. by c.laanatne the 

~~!:~:~Sg _ mUCO¥A membrane. 01 the throat. cha:t 
Park fund aDd broncb1al tubel. 

""- ........ 10 ....... 

~~~~~ a3
n
nl An:~tj!Fu~~n~. . .. ...... .,." 

Ge"",1 E'und ... 21 95 0<1 Childrea Like It, 
Grand '1'0131.. .~-$17505 .00 

Rceipt~ for tbe Fiscal Year endIng Ma, 4 
1908, S13144.,~~ 

c. M. CRAVEN, Chain.n.n.. 
MARTIN L. JU;NGER. Clerk, 

f. WWIII-llAI IJII£II TI1 . 
.lIII'aJlUQ_ IIMMI JIIIII-fIrI ...... 
J. T. J.E.¥IY. WaJ1le, 

YES--y o~ Really Au-to T r~--IT 
TRY THAT? 

Why, "The Auto" Sundae. 
It', Certainly Delicious 

And many more Refreshing and Whole
some Sundaes and Sodas that will pJease 
your palate and quench your thirst--At 

RA YMOND'S DRUG STORE -
The Poor Man's Place 

Sold To 

John H. Rehder 
And we regpectfully request all old patrons of Helman Mildner 
and Carl Thomsen to call and see liS. and 'all olhers who wish 
the best of wines and liquors at the lowest prices. All bnd's of 
case beer, California wines. brandies and \\ hi,kies, and Cigars 

John H. Rehder, Proprietor 
-- ... --.I----.::...~ 

STATEBANKOF WAYNE 
\Ve arc a conservative i11slitlltloll, doilll-." bllSinel'uli in a 

hugilll'ss-Ilke' way. and apprcciatt' ynur !,USl11t'SR. whether 
101 q[l' or HtU<l11. 
llICNRY I,J.;Y. Pres. C. :\. CIIACIC, :Vice Pres 

lit 
ROLL IE II' LEY. Cashi.'r. 

I I 

Do You Like to Ride 
In an Automible? 

If you do and haven't a car. see us. We 
have them to rent. with an nperienced 
driver from Sioux City to nlll them. 

Our rates are reasonable-
;'1, 

Come one; CO.me all· 
Pho!!e No. (iL 

I 

Wayne Automobile &. Garage Co: 

I: 


